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New Invasion? 

Xv." Thuy, h .. d of the North Vi.tn.mese deleg.tlon to tho Paris talks ,.stum 
u he explained to newspeople Thursday tt.at U.S. and Thl'" regime troops In VIet· 
Nm .nd L ... plus tt.. Inereiling number" U.S. w.rshlps oH thl coast of north· 
.m VI.tn.m "con.titut •• m.nac." to the Democr.tlc R.publlc of Vietnam aM 
China. Another VI.tnam .... pokesman .1'0 warned that " th. Peoplt'. Republic .. 
Chin. will not .t.nd by IdlV whil. It. neighbors .r •• tt.cktd by the Unittd Stat ... " 
Mmo Nfl/Y'" Thl Blnh, h •• d of the Proylslon.1 R.volutlon.ry Govlmm.nt P.rt. 
deleg.tlon, said: "Mr. Nixon clliml h. has tha right to Ittlck Iny countrv, to bomll 
end m.chlnegun .ny pI.ca Ind to m."urt any_. At the seme tim. he d", ... 
peoplH their rlghh to I.gitlmlte d.ftn ... ndllll.t.nc •. " - AP Wirephote 

Educational Meeting Draws 200-

Laird Appoints New Board 
To Direct Military Spying 

WASHINGTON ~ - Secretary of De
ftll!e Melvin R. Laird establisbed new 
machinery Wednesday which he clalmed 
would tighten clvilian control of domes· 
tic investJgations by military agents. 
Bul be reversed his decision to take 
command of foreign intelligence away 
from the Joint Chief of Staff. 

Spurred by allegations that military 
agents spied on antiwar and civil right 
leaders, Laird is ued a directive calling 
for a civiUan-dominated defense Investi
gative program " that protects the na· 
tional security intere ts while insuring 
the constitutional civil and private 
rights" of citizens and organizations. 

He created a new Review Council 
made up or enior civilian officials allied 
wilh the military including the under
ecr laries 01 the Army, Navy and Air 

}-'orce and a in Ie mllitary man. th 
director or th Derense Intelligence 
Agency. 

This council will be headed by Asst. 
Secretary of Defense Robert F. Froehlke, 
who will be directly r ponslble to 
Laird to "direct, manage and Lnspect 
milltary investigative and related coun· 
ter-intelligence actlvIIJes." 

The council will report directly to 
Laird. 

In discussing the first Pentagon·wlde 
mechanism for controlling domestlc in
telligence, Froehlke alleged that stories 
of investigative abuses were exaggerat-

ed, but "neverthel did give cause fur 
concern" and led to corrective actions 
and organizational cllanges. 

FroehUce defended the miUta.., agents 
from charges Ihat they went off on their 
own In a spy hunt for dissidents and oth· 
ers holding opposing views. 

He contended that "in every case, clv· 
i1ian authorities ordered tbe Army" to 
conduct dome lic counterintelligence In
\' tigations at a tLme when the country 
was involved In civil disturbances in 1967 
and 1968. 

Further, In a slap at Johre on adminis
tration official then in charge, Froehlke 
said the orders they gave "appear lo 
have been too impreci e and too often 
Is ued orally, rather than in written 
form." 

* * * 

The mllltary services were reluctant 
to gel Into the civil disturbance situation, 
Froehlke alleged, but that "when the 
order was given, there was a tendency 
to over-react" on the part of lbe anned 
services, chiefly the Anny. 

"I (j nd no evidence of the mUi tary 
forcing iUielf Into the civilian commun
ity," Froehlke said. "The first culprit 
was the domestic situation In 1967 and 
1968." 

The gathering of files on poUllcal fig· 
ure and political dissidents has become 
a matter of concern on Capitol Hill alld 
eJ. where and Frochlke ~aid that high on 
the list of matters to be laken up by the 
new council will be the fale of exisUng 
fit. 

* * * 
Army Secretary Resor Says 
Illinois Spying Reports False 

WASHINGTON ~ - Secretary of the 
Army Stanley R. Re!\Or say \he Dame" 
of three lop Illinois officials including 
Sen. Adlai E. St venson nr might have 
shown up In Intelligence reports but 
claims none oC them was a subject of 
Army spy mg. 

Resor made the claim In a even-page 
letter to Rep. Ogden R. Reid (R-N Y.) 
the Army's most detailed description to 
date of its civil disturbance intelligen<:e
gathering activities from 1967 to 1969. 

tates without anyone challenging Its 
proprlely. 

Re or's letter ~aJd the intelligence 
plan wa. revi ed amid the city riots of 
1967 and 1968 so the Army would ~ abl, 
to move as rapidly as possible to deploy 
ufficlenl f derai troops to control an 

out br('ak with minimum lorce. 

Community Meets 10pen Classroom' 
"We believe thal some reports sub· 

mitted by Intelligence per.onnel could 
have conlained the names of political 
figures uch a Sen. Steven on, Rep. 
Abner J. Mlkva or former Gov. Otto 
Kern r v n though they were not the 
subject of our military int~lIigence actl
vitie ." Re or' letter said of the three 
Democrats. 

The plan requIred Intelligence r ports 
nol only of potential violence. Resor 
said. but of peaceful activities of Indivi· 
duals or groups who might become In· 
volved In or aggravate tcn~ions - and 
id nllncation of community lead fa who 
might a ist in restoring order. 

By RUARD VANDERPLOEG 
Daily lowln Report.r 

Nearly 200 parents and students jam
med the Iowa City Public Library Audi
torium Thursday night to see films on 
experimental elementary e d u cat Ion 
sponsored by the Citizen's Action Coun
cil for Education. 

Some were ialer surprised to find 
themselves participating in small groups 
heatedly discussing their reactions to 
the films. 

"The purpose of these films I to 
open a dialogue," Hal Adams, profe or 
In the College of Education said, intro· 
jucing the program. 

"1 boli.VI th.r. are probablv I lot of 

right way. to t'lch, and • lot of right 
Wlyl to Itlm," h •• aid, "10 I'm not 
going to eomm.nt on the films." 

The first reel, filmed al the Melbourne 
Primary School in Westchester, England, 
showed the "open classroom" techni· 
que or teaching in operation. Children 
between the ages of five and eleven 
were filmed learning in an unstructured 
situation with only ioose teacher super
vision. 

Before the film Adams warned the 
audience to "look at your stomach re
action as well as your h~ad reaction." 

AI loon as the fif m was over, h. put 
some of the group dyn. mici shown h, 
the film into action. H. told the ludi· 

Student Senate, Presidency 
Papers Available Monday 

Nomination papers fol' students in leI" 
ested in running lor Univer ity of Iowa 
Student Senate president or for one of 
the Student Senate seats will be avail
able in the Union Activities Center Mon
day, the Elections Board announced 
Thursday. 

Egypt Indicates 
Pact With Israel 
Is a Possibility 

By The Anociated PreiS 

Egypt has indicated it will sign a 
peace treaty with Israel if Israel with
draws its forces from all of tbe Sinai 
Desert, sources close to the ]sraeli gov
ernment said Thursday in Jerusalem. 

They said that although Israel would 
not agree to total withdrawal, the gov
ernment of Premier Golda Meir would 
urge direct talks with Cairo in an ef
fort to solve the key issue of an Israeli 
pullback. 

Cairo's willingness to sign a peace 
agreement reportedly was delivered 
Wednesday to Israel's representative 
at United Nations headquarters In New 
York, where U.N. special envoy Gunnar 
V. Jarring is conducting peace talks. 
It was discussed at an Israeli Cabinet 
meeting in Jerusalem on Thursday, the 
IOUrces said. 

Israel has demanded a binding peace 
treaty with the Arab states as a prelude 
to withdrawal from occupied territory. 
Observers noted that even though tbe 
reported Cairo offer included the stan
dard demand for total Israeli withdraw· 
ai , it went farther than Cairo's previous 
references to a "settlement" instead of 
a peace agreement. 

In Cairo, no mention was made of 
such an offer. Instead, a Foreign Minis
try official accused Israel of following 
a "policy of expansion despite a show 
or seeking peace." 

The Jerusalem sources said the Cairo 
note also held out the prospect of free 
navigation through the Suez Canal for 
Israeli shipping if there was peace. 

A list of rules for the prospective can
didates and nominalion applications for 
poll watchers will also be available at 
thal time. 

The nomination paper of Ihe candid
ates will be due at the reception desk 
in the Activities Center at 5 p.m. on 
March 2. 

A meeting which all candidates for 0(

fice and their managers are required to 
attend will be held on March 4. The 
group will discuss rules governing the 
election and tbe placement of each can
didate on the ballot. The meeting place 
and time will be announced prior to the 
meeting . 

The campaign will offiCially open at B 
a.m. on March 9. The elections will be 
held from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. on March lB. 

A meeting of poll watchers wHl be 
held on March 14 and 15. The meeting 
place and time will be announced at 
the time. 

Group Hits Proposed 
Welfare Program Cut 

News from Congress that it is con· 
sidering drastic cutbacks or elimination 
of the Emergency Food and Medical Aid 
progT.'am got a unhappy reaction from 
members or the Hawkeye Area Commu
nity ' Action Program (HACAP) Advis
ory Board Thursday. 

Board members contended that the 
emergency program fulfills a few of the 
basic needs of low income persons (or 
groceries, eyeglasses and other high
priced necessities. 

The HACAP board, comprised of low
income persons and representatives of 
the Iowa City community, decided to 
write their congressmen opposing the 
proposed cutbacks. 

The board also voted to join the Tax 
Action Coalition, which now is com
prised of at least 17 other organizations. 
The coalition advocates increasing state 
taxes on business corporation and upper 
income groups; partial reimbursement 
of property taxes to some citizens over 
65; and return to a sales tax credit 
system for low income persons. 

inC. to break up so thev could di.c:uSl 
th.ir r.lctlon. to the film with 10m.· 
one th.V did not know. 

"You probably know how the people 

Hal Adams 
- Photo by John F.!'fu" 

next to you will react, If you came with 
them, so try to find someone who you 
think wiU disagree with you and hare 
your feelings about the film wilh them," 

In spite o( a slow initial reaction. 
people were soon lying on the floor. 
standing. silting in small group. and 
dro ning Ihrir onJtinal hesitation in 
exclled discussion Group leader Adams 
d' appeared Into the mob. Discu sion 
lasted about ten minute until the lights 
were dimmed for the second movie. 

Filmed at the Pastorius School In Phil
adelphia, and tilled "They Can Do It". 
the picture showed the progr('s~ of an 
open cia sroom ituation from the open· 
ing of school in the fall , when the child
ren were uncooperative. to the end o[ 
Ihe year. when they had learned to ini
tiate tudy on their own. 

Ad.ms Is In IdvOClt. of the optn 
classroom teeching m.thod, In which 
th.r. I, compl.t. honesty b.lwttn t.ael1· 
.r .nd stud.nh. 

According to one or his own students , 
he encourages them to be honest with 
them elves, as Ihe first tep in devolop
ing the open clas room technique. Ses
sions of his class "Principle or Guid 
ance" are run almost like p ychologl. 
cal encounter groups. 

"He (orces you to lake a good look at 
your elf," one of his students said. 

"It is a!. 0 possible that ome new 'pa
per articles wer clippt'd and filf'd whIch 
contain('d rrrl'rrnc('s to promincnt fig
lIr('~." it aid 

R('snr aid hindi hth'JWS the Pen· 
tagon rtid not put adrquate cont rols on 
the intelligence ('rcort and "somc field 
personnel. perhaps out of an over-a
bundance of zeal, on some verv limited 
occa~inns may ha\e overstepped th~ 
boundaries of good sense and the spirit 
of nur po1i\:y." 

Thf! policy "as II'~cindrd last .Iune 
30. h . aid. and r('plared with nne that 
permits Army intelhgrnre only in :pec
ific civil di~turhl1nce • ituations for which 
fed ral troops mlly be CAlled. and puts 
sl rict limit. on such intelligence actlvl· 
ties. 

R d ~ajd he'd "be happier" 10 know 
precis~ly what information on public or· 
licials went into file. and called on thp 
Army to make public two 1968 policy 
directive under which Ihe spying was 
conducted a well as lwo later policy 
mem~randum . 

Reid alSQ aid the . tay 2, 1968, intel
ligence collection plan was circulated to 
319 lowcr-cchelon government officials 
including adjutant general~ in all 50 

Nixon roposes 
Emplo er-Paid;· 
Hea h Care P an 

WASHt1'\GTON iA'I - l'wident Nixon, 
rejecling calls fOf na IOnaHz.ed heaHh 
carl', a. ked Congrc s Thursday (0 re
quire Ihat .irlually all businr 51'S plO

vide ~ornprehen v redCTirily prr rib d 
prIVate health in urance for mplo) es 
and their famillcs. 

The cmplo>er requimnrnt was the 
centerpircc of th I'r idl'nl's $2.9Sbll
lion :ix·point health care prnpo al. 

lie called for a Nahonal Health 1n
~urance Part ner hip to correct inad -
quaclt''' In the net work of car', .. not bv 
d IrnYlng our pr ent in urance yste~ 
bu, by improving il.·' 

"I believe 'hat our governmrnt and 
ollr p ople, bu. in s and labor. the in
~lIr8nCe Industry and the heRlth prof(' -
sion can work together In a national 
partner~hip 10 achieve our health objec
tives." th chId c ecutivc aid in a 
peeial h!'allh message to Congre s. "I 

do not believe that the achievement of 
these obj clive. requires Ihe nlltionaliza
lion of our h alth insurance industry." 

Panel Discusses Plan fo Keep UI M .0.'5 in Iowa 
Half or qualified students rejected by 

the University of Iowa College of Medi
cine should be granted entrance if they 
agree to practice for a year in Iowa, an 
official of the State Comprehensive 
Health Planning Council proposed Thurs· 
day. 

Maurice A. Te Paske, mayor of Sioux 
Center and a member of the Comprehen
sive Health Planning Council, met with 
representatives of the Medical College 
to di cuss his plan. Te Paske is planning 
to submit his proposal to the Iowa Gen
eral Assembly. 

Te Paske discussed his pian with rep
resentatives {rom the College of Medi
cine - Forrest Dean, M3; Mary Sharon 
Peraud, M2 ; Kim Peterson, M3; fran
cis Pisney, M4; Bill Sybesma, M3 ; 
Clarence VanZanten, M2; and Dennis 
Brightwell, M4. 

Te Paske's plan calls for allowing 
about one-half of those qualified sludents 
who are denied admission to enter the 
College of Medicine under the stipulation 
that they practice medicine in Iowa for 
a specific length or time. 

Forrest Dean, Chairman of the Student 
Committee on Community Health, ques
tioned Te Paske's plan because he felt 
that the students who would be obligated 
to practice medicine in Iowa could be 
absorbed by the large metropolitan 
areas, thus defeating Te Paske's pur
pose. 

"You will have to put in your bill that 
the person practice medicine in Oelwein, 
Ia., II Dean said. 

Discussion was mainly centered 
around how to improve the rural health 
care problems In ]owa. Both Te Paske 
and the medical students agreed that 

more practitioners are needed in Iowa, 
e peciallY rural areas, but methods 
varied. 

Franci Pisney explamed the Family 
Practice program to Te Paske, adding 
that the program hopes to involve pre
medical and freshman medical students 
In the program. 

"11 's an important step toward train
ing students for health care problem in 
Iowa." Pisney said , "because we will 
expose students to family practice." 

By implementing a model family prac
tice Pisney claim Ihat upwards or 80 
per cent of those tudenls in the Family 
Practice may stay. 

"This will help get students who are 
trained in family practice to tay in 
Iowa," Pisney said. 

Te Paske wanted to know what the 
state of Iowa had to lose if both plans 
were initiated. 

"The state of Iowa can't 'pend their 
money any better than to increase input 
and capabilities at the Iowa College of 
Medicine," Te Paske said. 

"Iowa can 't afford exporting 75 per 
cent of the medical class," he added. 

The medical students countered by 
saying all they wanted is a chance to 
prove they can increase the residents in 
tbe state with the new program. 

Wet 
Rain and .c.ttortd thundtrltorm. Frt

~.y, high. in the 4h. Friday night 
chlvdy, occ •• ional r.in changi", to snew 
in _to Friday night ItWi 201 northWlSt, 
.. ""thust. P.rtly cloudy and colder 
s.tunl.y. 

Health Planner 

Maurtce TePasko, Sioux Center nlliyof 

and • member of the State Compre
henslv. Health Planning Council, right, 
listenl to discussion Df his plan 10 keep 
mtdlc.1 doctol"$ In low. along with 
"Ilow panel member OeMis Bright
well, M4. The panel discussion took 
pl.ce ThursdlY night at the universl. 
ty's MtdicI' R.llarch Centor . 

- Photo by CllYin H.II 
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Open up the schools 
A brand-new response to an age-old problem : trash grading. 

For too many years the grading systems in public and most private schools 

have gone unchallenged. That this has occured in spite of at lea~t marginal 

awareness of the fact that grading is simply a way to eliminate certain numhers 

of certain people from educational instilutions is a credit to whomever is re
sponsible for inventing grades. 

What do grades and similar evaluating devices accompli~h? Within the 
classroom, grading pu ts the power in the hands of the instructor. All of ~ud

den the classroom is no longer a a place for learning. but a pla(,(' to manipulate 
oneself into a favorable position with the power-holdt'r. 10 longer, under this 
strange yet familiar system callf'Cl grading, is the dassl'Ooll1 an arena jmt for 
learning, but instead it becomes in mRn), cases primarily a pla('e for competing. 
And that's real competition, became those who 1(J~r find tll1'1I1 el,,('s not only 
out of school and without statlls in the job mllrkd, but ;\1\0 011 tlle hutt enu of 
social stigmas about "flunk-outs:' 

For tho~e who asrribe to (his system, there is the reward of getting a degrre 

that means you have outlasted or somehow t'onqut'red 'Indents and tcachers 
alike, that your hale done enough of what you\e hepn told to do, that you now 
have tIle right to demand a "status" job (became mo\t pt>()ple do ascribe to 
this system), and that you are now able to scoff at those who don't have a 
degree. 

But a more important a~prct of the presrnt s)strm of rvaluation is its "wped
ing out" function. Enh'ance exams weed out culhlral and ethnic orf-beats 
(non-middle-upper class Caucasians, lIsually of European de~('cnt ). The fact 

that there are a f w minority group people on this campus is ~trictly a rrsult 
of their adoption of white, middle-das. b ha\ lor and or public abritation for 
at least token minority represf'ntation in the lIn1\ f'l'sity. 

Nor should It be forgotten that the competitive atmo~phert' in the clamoom 

as well as the character of many ('ourse. ano entranc!' e'(am~ works WE'll to limit 

the percentage of women who enter and graduate lrom "higher edllcation" 
institutions. 

The result of all of this is what exists: elitist factori('s gauged to tum out 
products with " tatus" minds for "statu" job that put dO\I n "non-~tahls" 

people. Built into this fuctory is a mechanism for turning away or flunking 
out those who don't conform to th stahl psychology. 

And if that doesn't do it, Judge Garfield willi 

The Univer ity Radical Teachers (mo~tly faculty), the Open Classroom 
Gang (mostly undergrads) and 10('QI political organi7.ations are working 
against the perpetration of grading as a means o[ maintaining a political class 
lrutitution. 

Chief ManagC'r Boyd has indicated Lhat this should not he a political in
stitution, a class sodety cannot be a happy ociety, and dosed alld (;(lmpetitive 
classrooms do not allow for education .... 

Do everyone a favor - open up the schools. - LOlccll May 

Other camps 
Only four Army guards stood on duty 

when I band of Indlans - 20 women 
and six men - scaled a Six-foot cy
clone fence topped by barbed wire and 
took over the old Army Communica
tions Center near the University of Cal· 
Uornla at Davis. 

The occupiers, including students at 
Davis and Alcatraz veterans, claimed 
the 640-acre post for use In develop
ment of an Indian cultural center and 
university. Treaties signed lasl century 
promise the return of unused U.S. gov
ernment lands to Indians, btlt so far 
only direct elzure has brought any re
sults. 

Soon after the takeover, the Indians 
began pitching a towering white teepee, 
and et out a lar&e t able, benches, bar
becue equipment, coffee urns and sleep
ing bag •. They gathered Mound a char
coal fire and rapped with a young Gl 
on gua' d J Ity. 

"I saw these people," reported the 
';;1 , "and they said they were Indians. 
nre you for real?' [ asked." 
"They started laughing at me and 

'lid I was trespaSSing on their land." 

"We're stlll laughing," said Rela, a 
Maidu Indian. 

The Indians staged the take·over when 
a federal agency recommended that lhe 
army base go to the University o[ Cal
ifornia for a primate and mice re
search center. Since the occupation, the 
university has dropped lts claim to the 
land In order to avoid another sLruggle 
like People's Park. 

Well before the take-over, the Indians 
had applied to the U.S. Department of 
Health, Education and Welfare for ac
quisition or the old Army base. If they 
get the land, they have access to $50,-
000 OEO money to help finance the crea
tion of Deganawldah-Quelazlcoato (D-Q) 
University. 

Says Mary Six. a spokeswoman for 
lhe Indians, explaining the need for 
D·Q University, "Education in Californ
Ia does nothing but reinforce non-Indlan 
values. I have been both routes. I have 
gone four years to college and now I 
need this. We don 't want to worry about 
legitlmJzing everything to the standards 
set by the white man ." . 

- Llbtratlon New. 

The penal industry in Iowa 
Flr.t In I two.".rt .erl .. 

Drive up to one of the two stale pri
sons for men, Anamosa or Ft. Madison. 
The building itself is unmistakable, t~e 
walls of a 19th-Century imitation of a 
16th-Century fortress . But the big sIgn 
in front might confuse the uninstructed 
visitor. It does not say "Men 's Reforma
tory" or "Iowa State Penitentiary." It 
says: 

WELCOME to 
IOWA STATE 

INDUSTRIES. 

Iowa StaLe Industries, as It turns out , 
is not a corporation, not even A non-pro
fit organization. 

"Oh. we make a profit. we make a 
profit," says Earl R. Sturdevant, Di
rector of LSI . 

"We make from 10 to 12 per cent pro
fit. Maybe less than 10 per cent, depend
ing on the item. But without a profit 
we couldn't stay in busine s. Even with 
a 10 per cent profit we still seU about 
10 per cent below the markel." 

Sturdevant is an assistant director of 
corrections, 10wa State Department of 
Social ervices. Iowa tate Indu tries 
has since 1953 been the Iltle of his bur
eau of the Division of Corrections. 

"But our main purpose is not making 
profit~ . If it was we would have been 
out of busine s long ago. We tried com
peting on the open market In the early 
'SOs and It nearly did us In . That is why 
we now limit our sales to tax-supported 
institutions or non-profit organizations. 
No. Our main purpo~e is not profits, but 
teaching an inmate salable work hablt.!." 

The prison Indu try does not try to 
teach trade~ . 

"We don·t have time. Sentences are 
getting shorter, more men 8re going out 
on parole and probation. We simply don't 
have time to teach a man a hlghly·skl\l. 
ed trade. And we don 't have the faclli· 
ties. " 

But a few men get mechanical train· 
lng. and some work lathes in the furni
ture shop. 

"Yes. We have a garage at Anamosa 
and another one at the Forl. At the 
Fort we have a furniture shop and an 
upholstery shop. A man can learn tlre
recapping. cabinet-making, mattress
making. We have a metal hop 
at Anamosa where we make wagon 
boxes and trailers for the county 
governments around the state. Makes 
some grain boxes too. The men learn 
welding and steel-bending. And of cour ~ 
there's Ihe license plate and sign shops 
at Anamosa. We also have a shoe shop 

and a ewing shop, at Ihe Fort, where 
the men can learn machir.e repair and 
maintenance. And I can't forget the 
print shop. 

.. But. you see, none of these shops 
can really teach a man a highly skilled 
trade. They don 't have the time or the 
facilities to make him more Ihan an ap
prentice. " 

But It Isn't necessary anyway, stur
devant ays. 

"If a man gets a job In a plant when 
he gets out, the plant will teach him 
how to u e their machines. They might 
be highly specialized machines. But we 
can't train a man for a speciflc Job on 
the outside, that would be totally un· 
rea\Jstic. And as I said before, we don't 
have the facilities ." 

So, Iowa State Industries teaches work 
habil~ . 

"Industrial psychology is really what 
we teach. You must remember that we 
get a very special sort of man. He's 
never held a regular good-paying job 
before, on the average. He'll gel a Job 
but It doesn 't pay as much as he'd Ilke. 
if he feels like sleeping In one morning 
he'll leep in. And when he's fired he 
tries to get another job. If he gets it, 
it's the same story over again. Sooner 
or later he's out of work and he's too 
discouraged to try something else. So he 
tries to get some money a quicker way, 
kicks In a store, gets caught and now 
we've got to try 10 help him get out of 
his rut or he'll spend the rest of his life 
in It." 

The Industrial shops, then , try to teach 
a man punctuality and safety.mlnded· 
ness. Along the way he'lI learn to run 
a drill press or an auto lathe or a paint
sprayer. While learning he can average 
$20 a month, or make as much as $30-
$35 with bonuses. Sturdevant estimates 
that of all the shopmen released each 
year, 10 to 20 have no trouble getting 
jobs . 

How mBny men are employed In the 
shop 7 

"Roughly 45 per cent. Out of about 800 
at the Fort I'd say. 300 are In the shops. 
At Anamo a about 170 out of 590. We'd 
like to have more, but this is about aU 
we can handle." 

Why aren 't all the inmates employed 
in the shops? 

"Again, we don't have the facilities . 
To give every Inmate a decent shop job 
we'd have to expand our plant way be
yond our pre~ent walls. That would be 
completely unrealistic, since we don't 
make the profits necessary to Invest In 
such expansion. The community might 

not approve of an ever-expandlng pri
son. But the prison population is declin
ing anyway so there would be even less 
point to expanding. 

"Besides, some men don'l have the ap
titude for some of the jobs. A man's 
counselor decides what would be best 
for him to do. And since we can handle 
only a relatively small number, there Is 
an element of Incentive for good behav
ior. But everybody has some sort of 
Job . " 

Which means the majority do main· 
tenance work : the Hoors, the kitchen, 
the laundry. Secretarial jobs are open to 
trusties. A few even teach in the school. 

Why aren't Inmates paid a living 
wage, as allowed by law? 

"Well. that would certainly add A 
great Incentlve to their work. There Is 
always bound to be a certain morale 
problem where you have people doing a 
Job for little pay. There's a movement 
In California to eXp<'riment with that. 
But I've heard Btrong arguments made 
against it. 

"For Instance, In order to provide for 
wages equal to tho e of a factory work
er on the outside, the prison system will 
have to be completely revamped. Right 
now we - that is, the shop foremen -
have no control over how long an In
mate works during the day. The insti
tution controls his movements, not us. 
If he sleeps In we can't do a thing about 
it. 

"This Is one of the great drawbacks 
of the present system. If we have no 
control over the man, how can we teach 
him punctuality, for example? It's very 
difficult. Of course if they goof off too 
much they'lI lose the job to somebody 
else. But even if they come on time, 
their counselor can send fo!' them to 
come up to his offlce. Or they'll pull a 
man out In the middie of the afternoon 
to go to SChool. Discipline Is much los
er than we'd like. But they need coun
selling and they need school, 80 I guess 
we can'l complain too much. 

"But on the other hand, If we were 
going to give them a wage equal to a 
factory worker's on the outside. we'd 
have 10 compete with other factories on 
the open market. 

"After all , we live In 8 capitalistic 
system, and that means we would have 
to become profits- and production-or
iented with time clocks and aU the In
dustrial discIpline necessary to survive 
in the open market. That means a man 
wiil have to punch in and punch out -
if he's late he's fired , and then where 
does he go, if the Whole prison has turn-

ed into a factory? If he's working 011 I 
particular job he can't knock 011 .. 
hour or two to go to chaol or chew the 
rag with his counselor. He has put in a 
solid 40-hour week, 8 to 4, with round 
the clock shifts. 

"And he would be non-union . 'nIe 
unions would oppose It. other factories 
in the area would have a just complalnt, 
since the state prison factory would be 
getting their tax dollars to support H. 
Under the present setup Iowa State In· I 
dustries is the only division of the sta~ f 

government which does not get a pen-
ny from the taxpayers. We're complete. 
ly on our own. But If the Whole state 
prl on system became completely in· 
dustrlalized and production-oriented, cor· 
poratlons would be subsidIzing a rlval 
with their taxes, and they wouldn't 
stand for that." 

It has been said that of the roughly 
1,600 slate prisoners in Iowa perhaps no 
more than 100 8re so dangerous as to 
need incarceration, and that the rest 
would be far better off If they were reo 
turned to society on work-release Imme
diately after sentencing. 

Relying on overnight centers Instead 
of prisons, and concentrating on Inten
sive counseling and group therapy In. 
stead of time-serving make-work, such 
a policy would have the advantage 01 
putting the convicts to work out his pr0-
blems In real society rather than to 
complicate them further in a rigorously 
artificial world. And the rent paid by t~ 
work-release would greatly reduce t~ 
overhead footed by the tax-payers. 11 
such 8 proposal were made official poli. 
cy, wouldn't it, more effectively than 
the uncertain market, put Iowa State 
Industries out or business? 

Answer tomorrow in Plrt Two: "Wht" 
the Products Ind Profit. Go." 

- Jack ~ol.y Ind Shlron Donnelly 

letters letters letters letters 
From Col. Kubby 

To the Editor: 
Thursday night's attempt to disrupt 

ROTC was an obvious tolal failure . The 
reasons for the failure place the Inci
dents among the most significant that 
have happened here in some time. They 
are a manHeSlation of the maturing 
judgment of the UniversIty of Iowa stu
dents as a body. 

University of Iowa students have ap
parenlly rejected civil disorder 8S a tac
tic because they have learned the bitter 
Ie son that civil disorder gets them 
heard bUl not listened to - the means 
over hadows the message. They rejected 
it at the teach·in and workshops Wednes
day, by not voting 10 support It. They re
jected it Thursday by not participating 
and by pressuring the demonstrators to 
leave the dorm area near the fieldhou e 
without gaining supporters. The f.ew who 
joined to watch at various points quickly 
saw they were being used and left In dls
gust. 

The wisdom of the University of Iowa 
student choice is demonstrated by elllm· 
ining the character of the demonstration 
group. It was not a student group re
flecting the will of the stUdents. No re
porter characterized it as a student 
group ; Gary Patton, accused of a sault
ing a dorm head resident and starting a 
false fire alarm, is not a University of 
Iowa student; in order to recruit enough 
numbers to be "safe," the leaders gath
ered in some innocent hIgh chool kids 
because the university student.! refused 
to participate. Furthermore, the demon
strators were apparently interested In 

cheap thrills and hoollganlsm rather 
than In enunciating a point of vIew. Oth
erwise, why would they have cho en to 
move against the Pershing Rifle fralern
ity at a time when It was known not to 
be in the Recreation Buildlng? More 81g
nlficantly, they u ed the demonstration 
as a cover-up for the larceny of private 
property completely unrelated to the 
war. They were not crusaders - they 
were common thieves. 

Even the Dally Iowan was 80 disgust
ed at this sickening attempt La blacken 
Iowa 's eye that It reported the story 
without injecting personal, antl·mlUtary 
attitudes into the headlines or write-up 
88 has characterized Its ROTC stories 
throughout the year . 

Only time wlll tell If Ihls group decis
Ion by University of Iowa studenlll, that 
the end does NOT justify the means, is 
a sustained one. However, It Is a sIgnifi
cant, conscious step, and the university 
and state community should appreciate 
that it is a positive one re[)ecting credit 
on the stUdent body. 

I recognize thal the fundamental prob
lems and the students' concern with 
them remain unchanged. They will con
tinue to work to influence government -
and I will continue to defend their right 
to do it legitimately. 

Robtrt S. Kubby 
Colonel, Corps of ElI9inHr. 
Prof.nor of Mllltuy Science 

SLF speaks 
T. tho Etlltor: 

We are writing this letter to make 
known the goals, foundations and pur
pose of the Student Liberation Front, 
in an effort to bring together concerned 
students on this campus. 

Realizing the need for some sort of 
student power base on this campus, 
which did not seem to be offered by 
Any other activist organizallon, Student 
Liberation Front was formed to bring 
students together. The frustration Celt 
as students are made aware oC the sit
uation on our campus, and in this 
country, needs to be channeled into ac
tion. We hope to make SLF such a 
channel, and in order to achieve this 
we need the support of the student body. 

We do not wish to follow In the foot
steps of other organizations which have 
preceded us, and have only succeeded 
in lactionalizing the students. We plan 
not to merely shout and demand, but 
through careful research and resuiting 
action, we hope to rid this university 
of those characteristics which oppress 
students. We further hope to build the 
anti-war movemenl in this country 
through our efforts at the university 
level. 

Our primary goal at this moment, is 
the ABOLISHMENT OF ROTC FROM 
THIS CAMPUS, and an end to the uni
versity's complicity with the war. We 
are also concerned with the elimination 

of harassment by the university, atate, 
local , and national law enforcement au
thorllies o[ anti-war activities on this 
campu!. Furthermore, we wlll work lor 
the improvement of substandard student 
housing conditions in Iowa City, and 
generally towards an end to racist and 
sexist practices of this university. 

This is SLF. We need you: the peo
ple in the dorms, the Greeks, the 
townies, the crazies, all concerned peo
ple, in our effort to make this univer
sity FOR the student, and build a world 
o[ peace through the ending of war. We 
want to be YOUR organization. Please 
join us. Our next meeting is Tuesday 
night, Feb. 23, at 8 in Center East. 

Pit Mlrtln, Al 
For til, SLF optn .tHrlng comml"" 

The daycare blues 
To tile Editor: 

Our noatlng daycare center group has 
been going from house to house since 
November while we have been trying to 
get a permanent place. We originally 
planned to buy a house but the costs 
were prohibitive. We checked out many 
other leads and possibilities within the 
Iowa City community but nothing work
ed out. We had hopes that the Hawkeye 
Steering Committee would be able to 
negotiate space from the university but 
the appointed faculty committee has 
done nothing tangible for months. 

Finally we appealed directly to Dean 
Hubbard and various members of our 
group met repeatedly with him. He as
sured us that he would come up with 
something for us by second semester. 
That time has come and gone and the 
message now is that the university will 
do nothing for Il!. Eventually lhey will 
develop a child care center at Hawkeye 
Court apartments; however, it should 
logically be used by court residents. 
ThUB our group seems forever doomed 
to Hoat. So much for going through chan
nels. 

This Is infuriating since space is not 
being utilized on campus. Several build
Ings, such as the Honors House, are 
used very little during the day and by 
only a handful of students. The Langu
age House on Clinton St. is only used at 
night . . . a lovely facility sits empty 
all day Ind would make a fine day
care center. We're informed by the ad
ministration that it does not meet pos
sible FUTURE state daycare standards. 
Standards again are the bugaboo of 
daycare in Iowa City. We've been 
through this routine once already this 
year. 

There are dozens and dozens of houses 
which are owned by the university and 
rented to faculty or given to artists for 
studios or sitting empty. Why is it so 
imposaible to locate pace for daycare? 

Pltricll MeTltllrt, G 
Nln G. Lower, A4 

On demonstratIons 
To the Editor: 

The phrase, "What are a few windoW! 
when compared to the Uves of 46,001 
Americans who dled without a cIUse." 
(see DI, 2-17-71) is beginning to tm I 
few people'! stomachs around here, rd 
only because o( its wornout antiquity, 
but also because of the absurdlty of the 
rationalization. Of course a few windom 
cannot be compared to 45,000 lIvesl H 
we destroyed Iowa City and 44 ,999 people 
with it, it could not equal 45,000 lives 
lost. But. for God's sake, that doesn't 
mean we should do it ! 

If their cause is really to say that they 
want the killings stopped, they ate de
feating their purpose. When these people 
go out on a destruction binge, they are 
causing people, like myself, to waste 
hours directing their anger and disgust 
at these irresponsible few, Instead of 
spending the same time directing their 
anger and disgust toward the war. 

Whether they do it for kicks or wheth· 
er they naively think they are helping the 
cause, they are actually turning the spot· 
light from the important show and put· 
ting it on their irresponsible act. 

Adrian R. Thornton 
Hilltop Mobil. Homt P.rt 
Lot No.7' 

AMC recruiter 
To tho Editor: 

Here comes another Recruiter of Death 
to our "neutral" university. Monday, 
Feb. 22, the Army Malerial Command 
(AMC) is sending 2 recruiters to the 
university. The people recruited IJIIY 
wind up developing and testing the 
weapons to be used by the U.S. 'nleae ill
clude bombs, M-16 rines, missilel, flame 
throwers, grenade launchers, mineI, 
aerial spraying devices, and every other 
means of death and destruction used \I)' 
the U.S. in Southeast Asia . 

There will be a demol18trat\on Moo\Uy 
It 12:30 p.m. beginning in the Gold Fea
ther Lobby of the Union. I think that .. 
only way to stop the war is for each Ii 
us to become actively involved, and to
gelher we can stop the university', role 
in aiding the few people who profit from 
the war. 

Stephen Clrt 
410 OIlYl St. 

LlTTIRS POLleY 

Le"ers to til. editor anti .11 ...... 
ty,.. of Clntrlltutlon. to The Dilly 
1'.111 art .ftClllr...... All CIIItrIIII/o 
t ..... mu.t be .1 ..... by tho wrIW 
and .hould be typed with trtplt .... 
Ing. Le"er. no longtr than ..... 
Ire .pproellt.... Short., cenfl'lWo 
tlOM ......... 'lcely to btl lItH. TIll 
Dilly lowen ..... rvn tho rltht .. ,.. 
jlCt ... "It ,"y centtllKltlen. 
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Kent State President fAsks Service Club Monopoly TolcJ 
For Release From Dufies WASHINGTON !A'I - The the Senate's permanent investi- same subcommittee in 1969. I world and lhe U.S." But Crum "The reason was that the 

Army stymied and eventually gation subcommittee. In Korea, Manfredi testified, was selling Blue Girl, he said, club custodians were promoting 
KENT, Ohio fA'! - Robert 1. ed the rights of some faculty reSign this year. White said . bul killed an investigation inla the In testimony, before the sub- Crum's two companies-Trad- and "obviously Blue Girl was Blue Girl," he said. "In return, 

White asked Thursday to be re- members. added Ihat the tragedy of lasl Korean War activities of an committee Wednesday an in- well and Rameo - furnished I his biggest seller." Crum paid them kickbacks." 
lieved as president of Kent Stale Last spring's disorders origin- May forced a delay in hi plans American businessman who vestigator for the Senate's Per- Anny clubs beer. liquor, bar "All over South Korea , young The kickbacks, Manfredi said, 
University where four students ated with a series of campus or his reasons for resigning, forged a "virtuaJ monopoly" manent Inve tigation Subcom- snacks, slot machines, jukebox- American GIs were drinking usually came as cash or free 
were shot to death in a confron- peace marches and demonstra· White said "Some are all too fa· through kickbacks and bribes mtttee said Crum used similar es, fumlture, building mater. Blue Girl," he said. cases of beer. 
lation with National Guardsmen tions against U.S. military oper· miliar over the nation today, on sales to servicemen's clubs, tactics in Vietnam to boost ials and automobiles . 
last May 4. allons into Cambodia. They cui· some are personal and some re- a retired Army investigator told sales of beer and whIsky and If UntO I arrived in Korea" 

White, 62, asked for a six· minated on May 4 when Ohio late to Kent State University it· senators today. create a virtual slot· machine Manfredi saId If I had nev~ 
month sabbatical leave. starting National Guardsmen, sent to the se!:. . William J . Crum, the busi. monopoly. heard of Blue ' Girl Beer and I 
next Sept. 15, and to be allowed campus to restore order, opened The pr~sldency Is now total- ness man, gave bribes and In a related development have been Ln bars all over the 

HUGE & WILD DISCOUNTS 

to r~turn afte.rward a~ ~ profes- f~e on a group of demonstra· Iy cons~ml~? and h.as ~n for kickbacks 10 the cu lodians of Wedne day, Ihe Ju lice Depart· I 
sor In educatIon admInistratIOn. Img .students . sor~e lime, . he saId . lis .un· Army clubs and u ed his club ment announced the Indictment 

STEREO RECORDS & TAPES 
SPEEDY SERVICE • SEND FOR YOUR FREf LIST 

He has been president at Kent Thlrteen students w ere endIng confi caHon of all lime prIVileges to muggle into Ko- at Lo Angeles of Sgt. William 
State, a unjverslt~ of more than woun~ed, four of them fatally. and hou!!~t ~ 'Iroys home and rea duty.free, senators \\cre O. Wooldridge. once the Army's 
20'0?0 stud~n.ts, smce 1963. . Wh~te went. ?n campus closed oer;;~nal IJfe. told. lop cnli led man. He was ac· 

HIS admmlslratlon came un· CIrCUIt teleVISIOn Thursday to I -- H. The Ie timony cam!' from Au· cu.ed of defrauding service· 
der criticisr:n from a special say he had . delayed the an· P acement 0 Ice guo tin J . Manfredi, a retired men' clubs in widespread ae· 
state grand Jury that probed the nouncement m order to restore S· I PI cl Army chief warrant officer to tivitie testified to before the 
disorders on the campus. The "full operation at the univer· It- n anne ' 
jurors, in a special report, con· sity," which was clo ed from I A alled "Chr' Ii ~-------------------4 
tended Whit,~'s. admInistration the May 4 shootings until June AfIi'::~PLi~" has anno~n~: 1 BALLET 
foste.red an atlttude of ~ax.ity, 22, 1970.. that it win hold a non.()b truc. 
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MODERN DANCE A federal Judge at Cleveland were not decisIve In them· '1 fiE ' In B ' Id 
recently ordered the jury's re- selves," he stated. ~ I y 0 ~wa n~r ! UI -
port destroyed, saying it violat· He decided two years ago to tn~r~nk ~:e. B a m~mber of CLASSES 

IPAC Still Unable 
I the group, aid its purpose is to 
I provide an alterna Ive, non·vio- 5 year old through High School 

To Meet Draft Board r

lent means of prote t, and to 
be a witoe to the Christian ' 
me sage of love and llfe. __ I 

Spring term beginning Feb. 20th 

REGISTRATION FRIDAY, FEB. 19th only 

~ '!be Iowa Peace Action Com. Linda Rohner, clerk of the 
ml.ttee (IPAC) was once more board, informed the group that 
unable to meet with the John· she had made contact with the ' 
son County Selective Service chairman of the board, Leonard 
Board In their latest attempts Raffensperger, assistant profes· 
on Thursday. sor of athletics, and also In· 

~Tool Drive 
lis Conducted 
By Jaycees 
~ '!'be Greater Jowa City Jay· 
Ieee! are conducting a drive to 
collect tools for the people of 
Peru. 
, In a statement released Thurs· 
(fay, the group sald, "The pea

Le of Peru continue to dig out 
~d rebuild from the devastat
Ing earthquake that has desa

ted their land." 
I "They have the people, but 

they need the equipment. Not 
lbeavy machinery, but saws, 

jcrowbars, axes, shovels, picks 
and other miscellaneous hand 
tools," the statement said. 

The Jaycees have designated 
the following service stations as 
collection points where such 
equipment may be dropped off: 
Bell's Standard, 2315 Musca· 
tine lAve.; Marv's 66, 822 1st 
Ave. In CoralvUle; and Rey· 
nold's Sinclair, 404 E. College. 

'lbe drive will end at noon 
Friday. 

Sweclish Pianist 
To Visit Uf 

Twenty year old Swedish pia· 
nlst Steffan ScheJa will conduct 
a three day residency at the 
University on Feb. 23, 24 and 25. 

During this time be will be 
available for informal gather. 
Ings with students, music mao 
jors or nonmajors, to talk 
about music or whatever would 
be of interest. 

He will also play two Informal 
recitals in the Main Lounge of 
the Union. 

formed them that there would 
not be any change In the 
board's policy not to meet them 
publicly. 

The board would not discuss 
the recent Jetter from the IP AC 
until their next board meeting 
to be held In March , she said. 

The !PAC then read a state· 
ment asking if "the refusal of 
the board to meet in public 
with citizens of this area a mat· 
ter of local or national policy?" 

The statement also asked for I 
a rationale for training men to 
klll when they do not have any 
enemy, and questioned the fu· 
ture of men so trained. 
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PANHELLENIC OPEN HOUSE 

All Sororities will hold an Open House this Sunday, 

February 21, from 1:30·4:30 p.m. for those Interested 

in Informal rush. No need to sign up ..• Just come 

to any or all the house. - and bring a friend I 

SAAS 
(W.nt to get Involved In 

the atudent actIvltl .. advIsory .tlff?) 

Call 353-3116 

Applications clut Actlvitl.. Center Ftb. 19 

Clean Clear Through 
That'. what you'll .ay about your wash when 
you use our W.stlnSlhoull washe" and drye,.. 
Stop In soon. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Free Parking 

320 East Burlington 316 East BloomlngtDn 

~~. e~e ... -.\'.~ O/ OJ 

Think in terms 
of Garner's Jewelry 

wedding bands 
and diamonds 

v black and 
gold band~ 

9 E. Washington 
1"1' 3-part 

shopping center 

9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

U of I WOMEN'S GYM. 
For Information call Marcia Thayer, Dlrtdor 

3S3~354 

IOWA'S LARGEST· MOST COMPLITI 

SKI SHOP 
Know U. By The Compan, W. K..,: 

HEAD - BLIZZARD - YAMAHA - DYNAMIC 
VOLKL - LANGI - NORDICA - SCOTT 
BARRECRAFTER - ASPEN - DEMETItI 
SPORTCA5TER - MARKER - NEVADA 

EDELWEISS AND MANY OTHERS 

SEE THE IXPERTS FOR YOUR SKIING NEEDS 

ROD FITCH'S SPORTS CENTER 
100 • 6th AVE. N. CLINTON, IA. 

At m 242-6652 

BAHAMAS! 
$189 Chicago. Nassau· Chicago 

Deadline: March 1 

Includ .. : flight, hottl (Mantago Bloch Hottl), Irande", optn bar 

tach night, oplional meal plan. 

I EUROP • Boeing 707's 
Junt 29· July 30 
D.adline: March 29 

New York· London· 
Ntw York 

May 31. Aug. 15 
D.adllne: March I 

Chicago· london· Chicago 

UNION BOARD CALL: 353·5745 

or come to ACTIVITY CENTER 2· 5 p.m., Mon.· Fri. 

IU~""& OI..ACIlR CO Rlill "'I[ 
LADY" .... 71 .. AH ·I 44.71 LADY" .... ,. MAN " 4. 7S LADY', " • • 10 "AN' , II 

Keepsa.ke-
T"ADITIONAL WEDDINO "'NO' 

Keepsalce wedding rings ... fashioned with flair, perfectly matched, 
quality crafted in 14K natural or white gold . Stop in soon and see our 
lovely Keepsake selection. 

GlnSBERGts 
. . 91vuJ.g~ JEWELERS 

THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(S 0.1. 1* Week) 
- $12 PER MONTH -

Pree plckup & deUy.,.., twla 
• WMk. Ivttythl'" I. fur· 
nl ...... : Dlepen, atntelner1, .............. 

NEW ItItOCISS 

THE STUDENT STORE P.O. BOX 64 

REDONDO BEACH, CALIFORNIA 

NAME 

ADDRESS ................. .. .. ..... ... ...... .. ....... .................. ........... . 

.. ............................................. ........... %1' ........... ......... .. 

5 •• mila 

916 M. 'den Lana 
3S · 4 04 

SUREWEGOTIT A T AE O! 

• POLISHERS 
• VACUUMS 

NOW, AND FOR A LIMITED TIME, we 
offer all our merchandise to you at our 
special regular price (which, by the way, 
is lower than anywhere else in town). 
Act Now! Come in today for your spring 
house cleaning needs. Don't delayl 

(offer explr.. Sept. 34, 1983) 

• RUG and UPHOLSTERY MACHINES 

• SCRUBBERS 
• HILD SHAMPOO 

• TREWAX 

AERO RENTAL, INC. 
SINCE 1954 

810 MAIDEN LANE DIAL 338-9711 

DELAYED SHIPMENT 
FINALLY ARRIVES! 

5,000 
PENQUIN 

PAPERBACK BOOKS 

Only 
c each 

8 S. Clinton St. 
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Hawkeye Blinded by Meningitis- \ Drake Frosh's Spree Ruins 
Hawkeye Yearling, 86-81 

Speed Is Forging New Life! 
By DAN EVEN I 'od,y h. I, """ ~ ..... "H, h" .d.~" • I" boU" '" '" h", him ,.In th' ,kil. .,k .. hi, "'i'"-''' ., ... 1 

By JOHN RICHARDS closer as Bob Whitley hit • 
AssoC. Sports Editor buckel, Davis a pair of free· 

DES MOINES, Iowa _ Drake lhro\~s and Whitley anot~er 
outscored Iowa 17.2 during a charity Loss 10 pul Drake [Ive 
five minute stretch of the first up at 6&-61. 

DES MOINES, Ia (.e - The a new life at the lowe Com· than I would," adds Schultz, and the confidence it takes." er." 
haU and went on to top the Iowa did get within three, 

I Hawkeyes 86-81 in a freshman though, at 68-% a couple 01 
ba ketball game T h u r s day minutes later, but Burke and 
night. Brian Schreck led anolher spurt 

once bright basketball tu· mission for Blind', school "and he has far more to lose How long will the process J' 'd S d I 
ture of University of Iowa jun- here. including a big pro contract." take? erOigan sal pee rare y 
ior college transfer James "Jim is taking it as well as Six _kl ago Speed left the "That all depends on Jim, . pends a weekend at the com-
Speed is now a world of dark· he can," says University . of care of doctors at the Univer· I some take three months, for ', mi sion school and has return· 
ness. Iowa basketball coach Dick sity of Iowa - whose quick others it's a year," says Jerni· ed often to Iowa City and this 

Iowa led 29-26 with 6: 42 re- \ that pulled the Bulldogs 10 an 
maining in what had been an 82-72 advantage. DI sport. 

A case of bacterial meningitis Schultz who recruited the 6-7 action is credited with sa"ing I gan. "I hope that by the end may be impeding hi progre 
complicated by a long-standing Shreveport, La., native after his life - and cam. to Des of the summer he can leave . . 
sinus condition cut off blood to two outslanding seasons at 1m· Moines to start preparing for here." Speed's plight has not gone 

Iowa cut the final m"gin " 
flv. on live lat. points by Cttl· 

ter Jim Collins and a besk.t 
Ind a pair of steals by Reggi, 
Vaughn. Speed's optic nerve and left perial Valley Junior College in a new way of life. One of the problems hamper. unnoticed by Iowans and his No Jokes, Ali 

Prepares for 
Frazier Fight 

him blind in early December. California. "With proper training and at· \ ing Speed's progre at the friends. 
tilude Jim can be as produc· school has been the outpouring 
live, happy and competitive as \ of kindne s from so many peo- A Jlmes Speed Trust Fund 

Hawkeye freshman Crach 

I 
Dick Kuchen was not overly 
di-aDp i~ ted with the play of 
his squad, but said. "They didn't 

I anyone," says Kennelh Jerni. pIe. was started In December to 
gan , Director of the Iowa Com- "I think he is making pro. defray his rehabilitation ... 
mission for the Blind . I gren," J.rnigln says, "and penses and it has ruched 

"Our task is convince him of all this kindess toward him Is nearly $13,000 In contributions. I 
have he pa:ience when it was 
needed" 

that," adds Jernigan. "I know nice, but in some ways it "The amount is remarkable "We did not play badly in 
sp"ts. in fact I thought we gave 

a day 5¢ a 

RENTS A 
mile 

HAWKEYE 
GOOD-TiME! 

Ask about our Weekend Rates 

RENT-A-CAR 
WINEBRENNER 

DREUSICKE 
INC. 

Sand Road and Hlway 6 ByPas. 

YOU'RE INVITED 

ANNUAL SKI SALE 
LANGE BOOTS 

HEAD SAVE REG NOW 
YAMAHA TANDARDS 120.00 89.98 

BLIZZARD 20% PROS 145.00 loue 
VOLKL OMPS 175.00 135.91 

DYNAMIC OR NORDICA OR 

NORTHLAND MORE HUMANIC BOOTS 

SI 
SAVE 20·1. to 30"'. 

PARKAS 
Y2 PRICE 

STRETCH PANTS ONE GROUP $10.00 

WARMUPS UP TO 50% OFF 
BankAmericard Or Master Chlrge 

ROD FITCH/S SPORTS CENTER 
lOO • 6th AVE. N. 

once you cnsider Jim never MiAMI BEACH 1.4'1 - Millions 
pla)ed a lick of basketball of tiny ~weat droplets snapped 

h th f Id hi
" to .tlenllon on the body beauti· 

were e ans coo see m, I ful I 
ays University of Iowa Sports ':c t Groan run . • . . .. 

uggggh." No loud· mouthing 
now. No jokes . No poetry. 

"Tough, lough." meaned 
Muhammad Ali. "Peep" who 
think bexi",'s 111ft need to 
$" me now. This il the r.al 
show." 
The scene was the odorated 

dl'es~ing room at the Fifth 
S,reet Gym. an 3-by·12 walled 
off corner complete with 
clothesline for hanging boxing 
things. 

Ali is punishing his supple 

I 
body with exercises that would 
make Charles Atlas wince. 
Complicated situps c a use 
groans and the sounds of ex-

I nlormation Directory George haustion. 
Wine. un.. 1'''' shew'. b.ck 

Wine said the envisioned goal here," All salel I.ter. "Ain't 
for the fund was $5,000, but it nHtcly watchi", MId thl. 
Is expected to at least triple could be wh.... .... fight Is 
that. won." 

"The contributions are sym. Fans mill outside along with 

JIM COLLINS 
Held to 14 Points 

II real good effort in the first 
half," Kunchen said, "but over· 
all we didn 't get the job done. 
We weren't patient enough when 
we got their lead down to two 

even opening half when the points and got the ball three 
Bulldogs, Otlello Burke and Bob ~t aight times." 
Davis combined for 11 of Drake's dingy Field House 
Drake's next 17 points and pro- and loosl rims helped th. 
pelled them to a 41·31 lead with Hawkeye yearlings to by fir 
just a minute left. Iowa could their best shooting perform. 
only get a basket by Neil Feg· I ance of the s .. son IS they 
ebank during that stretch. went 33 for 55 from the fi,14 

The Hlwkeyes trailed 4:)·33 for In e"en 60 per clnt. Drak, 
at the half and dropped be· hit 32 for 15 for 43 per cent. 
hind sa-4S before 5·11 gu.rd Fegebank and Hum led Iowa 
Tom Hurn sparked them on a with 23 and 21 points respective
com.back. Seven points, a ly. Collins added 14 and Vaughn 
couple of steals, Ind • pair of 13. Whitley led Drake with 2f 
auists - III by Hum - and Davis added 13. 
breught IDw, within two It Drake won the board baltle 
'1 ·5' with .bout .llIht min· 43-35 and hit 22 of 26 freethrow! 
utes to go. to Iowa's 15 of 22 for the win-
But the Hawks could pull no ning margin. 

----------------~ 

Baseball Launches Program 
To Combat Pro's Drug Use 

I 
bolic or a lot of different things three TV camera c~ews and an 
in a lot of different ways," says assortment of holm. chanco 
Schultz, who sees the contrlbu. te~,s . NEW YORK II! - Baseball '"",, main Ihrvtt will III 
lions as Iowans' belief In the ThIs Is the one that burll," embarked on a previously un- at thote dnIg. Iht ..... II 

Iowa City 338-1111 positive value of athletics. say. All, flll!Ping on !ti' bard charted course for profession- which I. II ...... wItfwut • ... 
.... ___ ~ ___ ;;;.;,,;~;;;;;;;; _____ iiiiiii_.;;~;;;~~~;;;;;;~;;;~~~~~~~~~~=~ belly . "It's like choppmg your al sport Thursday with the hr'. prwcrlptleft. W. "" 

CLINTON, IOWA 

319 • 242-6652 

a search for 

UNION BOARD 
DIRECTORS 

The Union Board is probably most widely known ror its contribution 
to University Iile through the sponsorship of a wide variety of educa· 
tional and entertaining programs of interest to all segments of the Uni· 
versity. To those involved with the planning and producing of these 
programs, however, Union Board membership can mean an opportunity 
to learn many skills in a completely informal atmosphere - to experi· 
ment Cree from the pressures of the "academic world." 

contemporary affairs 
films - refocus ~ research 

pUDlic relations - black 
executive • entertainment 

travel and recreation 
fine arts • leadership 

special services 

Union Board Directors will be selected February 28, 1971. Each of the fourteen directorship positions ~ntall the respon· 

sibility for coordination of activities within his own respective area and among the other ten areas or Union Board. Tbia 

responsibility is manifested by: 

1. Providing creative, stimulating programs 

2. Maintaining the strength and morale of the various component parts of the board. 

3. Representing Union Board to other people and organizations on this campus and others. 

Applications available in Activities Center, IMU 

DUE WEDNESDAY, 
FEB. 24 

For information call 

353·5090 or 351-7439 

\ . 1 \ II I I I 1 .. I , 

-

His athletic 1Ch0iarship head off." launching of a long-term pro- there I. '" pi .. hi "...... 
awaits him back at low. City A handler put, hea"y prII- gram to combat drug abuse. for th... cIrvgt, pertlculerfy 
and the state of lowl Is pay· .ur. en the back at Ali's Commlssioner Bowie Kuhn when tak.n to .tlmulate I 
Ing for his schooling at the head, which ha"" eff I announced that a serlea of player's perform.nee, .Ither 
commission. trelni", tablt. n.. brtftll4l spring training seminars, to w.y • 
.. I want to return to school Ithltte grunts aM limett be attended by key personnel "We want La let all baseball 

next fall and get my degree in cries eut i.n ,..In. or dthe 24 major league clubs personnel know what baseball', 
recreation," says Speed who Ali , with ]Ufst oVh~r twMo w~kS an I representajJtll'vbes ofldthe min· attitude is toward the problem 
has been overwhelmed by the to pre~rhe ~rl lhou! arc. 8 °tr eaguf es, we. he das tbhe in the interest of the players' 
outpouring of kindness. heavywelg t tit e t agamst s art 0 "an ongomg, ay· y. health, theIr performance, the 

Joe Frazier, will continue day involvement" by the base· 
WiII he make it? training in Miami Beach llntil ball establishment. game itself and the Integrity 
"In the long run I have hopes ahout six days before the fight. Th. program, recommend- of the game." 

I 
that he will be Cine," says AU weighs 220, heavier than ed by malor leagu. club phy. Kuhn added that, to his 
Jernigan, himself blind. "Jim for any previous fight. "Weight sleians, is the first official knowledge, there have been no 
is basically a sound fellow and don't matter," he said "Any end.avor of its kind In the Instances of excessive , use of 
if he gets in there and sticks body can see the shape I'm sport. world. It will emphasize the sQ-{!alJed "up-down" pills, 
wit h it I see no reason for him I in . . . that's all that matters. education and prevention, the or other narcotics, ill the rna· 
not Lo be back in school next I'll be ready and when I'm rea· commissioner said, but also jors. 

I September." dy , I'm the winner." will in"ol", disciplinary pro· To begin the program, semin· 
- - -- --- Asked if he ever had a modest cedures to assure it. success. ars conducted by Dr. Garrett 

BUDGET MINDED 

STUDENTSI 

Watch our window 

for we.kly .pecials. 

E' ,ery Day Sp.clal 

5 Shirts 

DAVIS CLEANERS 
at No. On. S. Dubuque St. 

18 years 

at the same location 

moment, Ali said in typical out· Kuhn noted that baseball has O'Connor, director of the Johns 
side·the·back room manner, been largely free of drug prob. Hopkins University Drug Abuse 
"when you're so good, it's hard lems, but said extreme vigi. Center, and oHicers of the Ma· 
to be humble." lence and dedication are nee· jor League Baseball PhysiCians 

essary to protect that position . Associations, will be held 
JtARSONS' STAR SIGNS - "We're not naive about the March 2 at Fort Lauderdale, 

FAIRFIELD IA'I - Terry La· threat of drugs, the nature of Fla., March 3 at Tampa, Fla., 
Fore, an offensive lineman at the problem or the fact that in and March 18 at Phoenix, 
Parsons College, announced baseball there has been some Ariz. 
Thursday he has signed 8 free use of pills in the amphetamine In addition to the 24 team 
agent c~ntract wilh Atlanta of an~ ?arbltuat~s. group," he I doctors, American Lea 8 u e 
the Nahonal Football Confer· said. We don t mtend to let President Joe Cronin, National 
ence. that develop. Lea g u e President Charles 
- -- --- - - - - - "Chub" Feeney and major 

.ow. , CII,'I Mo., Trull.cI 
N... I. 'I.. J.welry 

league general managers, field 
managers, coaches, player reo 
presentatives, farm directors, 
assistant farm directors, trav· 
eling secretaries, trainers and 

I umpire supervisors will attend. 
The program then will con· 

tinue with periodiC meetings 
and progress reports at the 

220 E. Wethington I 
club lel/el, with the commission' 
er's security force overseeing 

331.9510 the operation. 

Midwest/s Greatest Ski Sale 
SAVE from 10 to 50% 

UI Women 
Cagers Even 
Mark at 4-4 

* LANGI SKI lOOTS * HEAD SKIS 

* 'ISCHII SKIS * Ami SKI lOOTS 

* SKI JACKm AND SWlAT.S 

* K·2 AND DYNAMIC SKIS 

* FAMOUS llAND POLIS * STanCH SKI PANTS 

lAW OVER ................ Setl", I, lelievl 
Itt the werW'. 

$100 while ,eu Wilt PI",.t Ski 

n Finest Quality usi", .... werh!' • ..,Ipment at 
MIDWIST'S • 

Ski Pack. lIMIt -.vI,"*" BEST PRICI!S 

Zehentnerls Midwest Ski Shop 
1572 - 74 CINTaAL AYI. 

5.3 ....... 

DU.UQUE, IOWA 

OJtEN MON. AND ,'U. NITI TIL' P.M. - OftEN DAILY ':30 - 5:30 ".M. 

The University of Iowa wom-
en's basketball te8J1\ won I big 
game from Iowa Wesleyan, 76-
65, in Iowa City Tuesday nilbt. 

The Hawks, 4·4, took com
mand early and never trailed, _ 
opening up a seven point lead, 
23·16, at the end of the first 
quarter on the ball·hawking de
fense and fine outside shooting. 

Diane Lappe had seven points 
for Iowa in the first period while 
Lois Carter and Mary Rottler 
scored six apiece. 

Rottler's nine points led the 
way as Iowa broke it open in 
the second quarter, Q1·30, a lead 
they were able to maintain con· 

. sistently until the game's end. 
Linda Collins of Wesleyan and 

Iowa's Rottler lied for game 

STOP ON YOUI WAY TO YOUI FAYOlITI SKI I.SORT 

I scoring honors with 21 pOints 
each . Iowa's Jean Hendrickson 
and Lappe followed wltb 13 and 
12 points respectively. Mary 
Bartels also scored 18 for Wea-~ __________________________________________________ ~leym. 
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'You may call them what you like but' still 
say no one will be able to drink out of them' 

THE DAILY IOWAN-lowl City, '1.-FrldIY, FIb. 19, ''''-'''' I 

Learning how to center the clav on the wheel 
is one of the frustrations of the beginning pol
ter. Susan Threlkeld finally gave up on the 
olcl kick wheel and triec/ the electric variety. 

pot ·shop' or ho 

laze pigs at cone 

o 

0 '05 

by 
'Well, John, which one ;s it?' Jan Williams 

The kiln room, a place to fire pottery, roast pigs or park your car when the meter lady is coming. , The pig roast soup line 
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Thought Provoking Etching by Jam" Mill, graduate student .t U of I Printm.king Workshop. 
- Photo by Dilnl HyPII 

Heralding of Poetry Reading 
John Logan will read his poetry this 

coming Monday, 22 Feb., at 8 p,m, in 
Shambaugh Auditorium, The reading, 
sponsored by the U of I Writers Work
shop, Is free and open to the public, 

John Logan gives readings regularly 
from coast to coast. He was born in 
Red Oak, Iowa in 1923 and has degrees 
lJ. biology and English, and has done 
advanced work in philosophy. He has 
taught at Notre Dame and San Fran· 
cisco State College, and is currently 
teaching for the State U. of New York in 
Buffalo, He is the editor of 'Choice,' and 
has been poetry editor for 'The Nation' 
and 'Critic.' His B,A" incidently, is from 
Coe College, and his M.A. from The 
University of Iowa , 

Mr. Logan has published Cour books 
of poetry : 'Cycle for Mother Cabrini' 
(Grove Press, 1955, out oC print), 
'Ghosts of the Heart' (The Univ. of 
Chicago Press, 1960) , 'Spring of the 
Thief' (Knopf, 1963), and 'The Zigzag 
Walk', This last-named collection is pub
lished by E, p, Dutton & Co. and is 
available in Iowa City bolokstores. Mr, 
Logan's poems have been published by 
almost every literary periodical of 

note, and Is very widely anthologized, 
in such collections as Donald Hall's 
'Contemporary American Poetry,' Mark 
Strand's 'The Contemporary American 
Poets,' Jascha Kessler's 'American 
Poems,' Hall and Pack's 'New Poets of 
England and America,' and, just reo 
ccntly, in A, Poulin, Jr.'s new anthology, 
'Contemporary Poetry' (Houghton-Mif
flin) , He has also published a book for 
children: 'Tom Savage' (1962). 

Comment on Mr. Logan's poetry Is 
extensive, and includes the praise of 
John Crowe Ransom, Stanley Kunltz, 
James Dickey, Ailen Tate, Dudley Fitts, 
Wallace Fowlie, Richard Howard, Ro
berl Bly, John Ciardi - who simply 
said, three books ago! , "That he is a 
grand and exciting poet, there can be 
no doubt. This poetry moves, The lan
guage is unmistakably of both the 
mouth and the blood of a poeL" James 
Dickey, reviewing a Logan collection, 
wrote : "One closes Logan's books . ,. 
thinking, "Yes, this is what poetry can 
sometimes do ; this is what it can some
times be." 

PRISON POEM 
(after Tlbor Toll.,) 

A spider is sewing the silence; 
He stitches up my shabby loneliness. 
In the world I would not have seen you, 
but here I greet you, fellow of my soli-

tude. 

First living thing ]'ve seen for months I 
I can talk to you! 
Please look on me as a gigantic fly. 

Believe 
I am caught in your web. 

Suck my blood! What do 1 care? 
I know, I know it is agony 
to be hungry, But this Is dinner for m!
to be able to give myself to you. 

See, they appear through the air slowly: 
Poison spiders with two legs, 
When they bite me with the hate 
in their eyes, or choke me in their iron 

snares, 

I let them, Ejaculate all your poison I 
A weight of fluid now protects me, 
and the beauty in my heart moves to· 

ward the sun 
though I am trapped by webs of stone. 

- John Lotln 

Do,wn the Tubes 
It constanLly amazes me that there 

arises so much clatter and commotion 
about Iowa City being some sort of "Cul
tural vacuum"; that Iowa City and the 
university thereof fail to provide real 
"experiences" and entertainment for 
the thousands of youthful inhabitants 
that fill the slreets seeking what I 
shall euphemistically call "something 
more." 

"Where is the bread? Where are the 
circuses?", I hear them mumble as they 
line up at the laundromats for an after
noon tht'ilI spin , What is it people? 
"America is boring; is all we pass, 
gas?" Yes, for these unfortunates, the 
excitement of life has been amputated 
like a withered limb ; Cor them, life is 
a pin ball machine that lilts on every 
bali , Is life really so empty? 

Needless to say, this is a gross over
statement. Fun awaits these people if 
only they will look in the right place, 
The attitude of despair that haunts our 
bistros and gin mills, that permeates 
our college liCe, that psychologi ts whim· 
Sically refer to as "anxiety," is only 
blind stupidity. Wake up! You have over
looked the mind - boggling pleasures 
that await you seven days a week, 17 

hours a day, on commercial television 
networks, Quit moping around feeling 
sorry Cor yourself and get with the crowd 
thal moves and grooves to that euphoric 
force known as television, 

Today, let us examine the magnum 
opus of morning television , "Captain 
Kangaroo ." This show can really be a 
rush at 8 a,m,; if you haven 't tuned 
in to this for a while, let me tell you, 
you are missing out. True, the Captain 's 
format doesn't change much from year 
Lo year, being somewhat of a traditional
ist, and the menagerie of celebrities may 
seem "old hat" to some, but remember: 
the talent displayed on this show is 
rarely equaled - and never surpassed, 

How could one forgel the witty repar
tee between the Captain and Bunny Rab
bit? Or Mr, Baxter reading "Where is 
My Shoe?" Or the Dancing Bear? A 
poignant moment was provided last 
week when Mr. Moose sang "The Bingo 
Song" (now legal here) in his famous 
lilting basso voice, replete with mating 
calls and woodland wails . Seeing Mr, 
Greenjeans in drag, swinging from a 
vine, devouring seemingly limitless 
quantities of apples and bananas can 
only be described as a mind-altering ex
perience. Who could sit still while the 
Captain 's masterful hands fondled a 

squealing Pygmy Bush Baby? All thls 
in just one show! 

In a more musical vein, ' tl!e Singing 
Toads are a thousand delights, especially 
if you have color TV, Perhaps the most 
moving performance of the hour was 
turned in by racconteur, Grandfather 
E, Clock, playing, as always, himself. 
(Speculation as to the real Identlty of 
Grandfather Clock is still rampant; al
though most experts privately admit 
that the mystery was solved a few years 
back when New York Theatre critics 
successfully identified him as "Gadot," 
a sOlllewhat fanciful character in a play 
by Samuel Beckett.) , " 

All this, however, does not in the least 
detract (rom his magnificent, seemingly 
effortless performances (what the Cap
tain once called in Sheboygan, "Clock 
Work"), It is this inborn sense for the 
stage, this gift for playing "the role" 
that lifts Grandfather E, Clock a bit 
above the rest of the crowd. It II 
perhaps, Grandfather E. Clock, more 
than any other, who gives the nostalgic 
mind-blowing heaviness of the Captain 
Kangaroo show Its silver lining. 

Next week the Jack LaLanne Show, 
-Den Wra, 

Underground Films Surface Again 
Opening tonight at the River City 

Free Trade Zone, with screenings at 7, 
9, and 11 p,m" is the Iowa City Under
ground Theatre, Unlike its predecessor, 
the Sprocket Hole, this new non-profit 
venture plans to bring local independent 
films, experimental television produc
tions, avant-garde theatre, and socio
political films, as well as underground 
cinema, to the Iowa City public, Pro
grams are being organized and financed 
by Rick Horn and members of the 
"Film and Social Change" class of the 
Action Studies Program, taught by Ray 
Kril, Union Board Films Area advisor, 

Currently, plans call for weekly 
screenings and events on Friday nights, 
with seventy to ninety minules of each 
showing devoted to an independent or 
underground feature or shorts program 
and the remaining twenty to thirty min
utes open to filmmakers in the Iowa 
City area [or the screening of their own 
work, A small donatlon of fifty cents 
per single admission is asked, If any 10-

. cal filmmaker wishes to have his work 
Hhown he should make arrangements ' 
wllb Ray Krll, Student Activities Cen· 

ter, Iowa Memorial Union, prior to the 
screening date, 

Tonight's film is "White Zombie," 
starring Bela Lugosi. Made in 1932, one 
year after his memorable performance 
in Tod Browning's "Dracula", the film 
relates the sinister plot of a Haitian 
plantation-{)wner to prevent the mar
riage of a woman he loves to her fiance 
by calling upon a local necromancer 
(Lugosi) to help him resolve the con
flict with his voodoo powers, and ulti
mately with the zombies he has been us
ing to work in the cane fields and sugar 
mills, While some contemporary critics 
view it as overly melodramatic and too 
neally polished in resolution of conflicts, 
"White Zombie" nevertheless holds the 
distinction of being the first American 
film of the horror genre to explore 
Haitian folk superstition, and, moreover, 
does it in a convincingly stylized man
ner generating an effective atmosphere 
for its subject matter. 

On February 26 the Iowa City Under
ground Theatre will present a program 
of student films from around the na
tion. During March stgnifiCaJIt hlslorl-

cal and contemporary underground 
films are piaMed, and duma Retocus 
week (March 21 to 27) the I.C.U.T. 
will be open four hours a day to pr0-

Vide an opportunity for , Independent 
filmmakers to screen their own work, 
It is hoped that a Center for the New 
Performing Arts event and a program 
of experimental television can be offer
ed in the near future . 

The success of the Iowa City Under
ground Theatre is wholly dependent up
on the support of the people of Iowa 
City, Only with active public Interest 
will this new venture be able to mrvlve, 
providing its patrons with a wide range 
of artistically relevant communications 
media, and realizing Its goal of becom
ing a genuine Peoples' Theatre, 

-CWo ..... mer 

Flick Review 
"Myrl IrlCklnridge" left town -

WHk, Geed, 

TV as Art and Other Stories 
"Dynamite Chicken" is a great tele· 

vision show, not much as a movie per
hap,s, but a great TV program. What 
better place for a magazine of pop cul
ture than television, where program
ming is the ultimate realization of pop? 

The attention SPBll of the average 
viewer is far less when watching com
mercial programming than when he Is 
involved watching a film or a special 
U!lecast. He has been trained to accept 
life from newscasts to situation comed
Ies in thirty-minute capsules, the view
er's interest is held by quick cuts, greasy 
color, and flashy tilling, "Chicken'" 
utilizes the television methods alolll 
with the use of studio sets and numerous 
collaborating producers which makes 
Ernie Pintoff more of an assembler than 
a producer. 

The structure makes "Chicken" tele
vision-{)riented, "Chicken" Is • coUectioll 
of short Vignettes , expertly edited to 
create a workable pace, allow the reap
pearance of the same participants in 
different roles, and continue a running 
gag, This arrangement of unrelated 
fragments is a television production tech~ 
nique most notably used in "Laugh-In," 

Pintoff's debt to television is undis
guised in his compilation. A nationally 
syndicated TV sign-{)ff film which con
sists of one dissolve after another of un
infomed military personnel is spliced In. 
AI Capp's voice is heard saying "When 
a student throws a rOCk, he should be 
treated as a criminal." This Is from the 
AI Capp documentary seen on "Experi
ment in Television," a couple of years 
ago, 

At first glance, "ChIcken" resembles 
an episode of the "Great American 
Dream Machine. It Both use Marshall 
Efron effectively and both attempt to 
find a semblence of continuity through 
the use of a running gag. "Chicken" 
continually returns to an obscene maker 
of obscene telephone calls and "GADM" 
(the week "Chicken" was showing) re
peatedly caught their typical Amerlcu 
in various stages of rising, washing, 
shaving, etc. By coincidence both of 
these opening bits began with Richard 
Strauss's "Also Sprach Zarathustra." 

At second glance "Dynamite Chicken" 
loses harmony with "Great American 
Dream Machine." As an instrument of 
social and political comment, "Chicken" 
fails to change opinion. It may reinforce 
similar opinions through Its thllmatic 
humor, but it is the humor alone that 
succeeds, Where "GADM" presents 
well·researched mini-documentaries III 
political statements, short cynical quips 
by Paul Krassner are squeezed into the 
"Chicken," These minute long film cUps 
are as far as "Chicken" goes into sub
stantive political comment. There Is no 
pretense on the part of the film to being 
informational. Its overtly flashy tech
niques dramatize the effort to be enter
taining. It is idiotic to think of "Dynam
ite Chicken" as a potential newscast. 
News is rarely funny and "Chicken" is 
constantly comedic. 

¥- .. .. 
Those in search of more serious fare 

can return to their TV sets Wednesdays 
at 7:30 for The Great American Dream 
Machine presented by NET on PBS. Al
tbough its pasteboard presentation II 
pure televiSion, GADM does more than 
merely display gimmicks. Its producers 
claim that a dream machine Is the only 
way to describe it, but they use this title 
to tiresome ends, The animated opening, 
their cartoon conception of the title, goes 
on for over a minute and Studs Terkel 
introduced one show "Tonight the Great 
American Dream Machine has stopped 
in Ohio," GADM achieves much more 
than "First Tuesday," another electron
ic magazine. 

Television creaU!d electronic maga· 
zines, which have far superceded their 
ancestor, the newsreel. This defines 
GADM (and "Dynamite Chickens," U 
television GADM goes beyond the capa
bilitles of film, for wben the occasion 
warrants, the dream machine goes live, 
The viewers botb see and hear a distant 
event instantaneously, a miraCle unique 
to television, 

One key to better programming Is flex
ibility, Television usually operates in 
rigid formats where time is kept by tile 
half-seconds, GADM is totally flexible. 
It has presented an entire program live 
and also integrated live segments with 
Its videotaped collage. 

The Jiv.e show was a 90 minute discus
sion of student opinions, which is to say 
every current social problem, Sitting in 
a circle with student "leaders" and sur
rounded by a gallery of townspeople, 
GADM's Studs Terkel moderated. Terk
el, the author of "HARD TIMES" excels 
in talk shows, When a topic Is as broad 
as "student opinions," the discussiol II 

normally slow and .superficial, ,but 
Terkel asked the right questions at the 
right times, and provided the necessary 
pace. The show began slowly, but Terk
el managed to keep it moving, and it ac
celerated as the students were joined by 
faculty, administrators, and public, By 
the time the discussion was opened to 
the audience, Terkel had achieved the 
near-impossible - manipulating various 
viewpoints to form a stimulating talk 
show, 

The next Wednesday, GADM reverted 
to its regular frentic format. It included 
"Shopping' With Marshall Efron," songs 
by Sonny, Terry, and Brownie McGee, a 
critical report 00 the Apollo space pro
gram hy resident research-editorialist 
Paul Jacobs, a creditable profile on pian
ist Mlslia Dichter, a screening of D, W, 
Griffith's Biograph picture "A Country 
Cupid" followed by an interview with its 
star Blanche Sweet, an "Elegy For Jimi 
Hendrix," a "Talkin' With Terkel" group 
discussion, and a featlU'e, "Winesburg, 
Ohio, Revisited" on Clyde, Ohio, the 
Hometown of Sherwood Anderson. It 
ended with fast shots of "Middle Ameri
ca" complete with industrial pollution, 
Nixon, and ,rGod Bless America" signs, 

So, the "Great American Dream Ma
chine" is tele~lsion's most flexible pro
gram. It is also the most topical, pro
vocative, !lIld constantly creative series 
on the air. 

* * * For years NBC's "Experiment In 
Television" has been the best network 
series, and consequently the most Ignor
ed. Proclaiming, "a television, experi
mentation Is vital to its future, " NBC 
has aired the most diverse and creative 
series. "Experiment," began its season 
four weeks ago with "What Color Is the 
Wind," followed by a repeat of "A Bad 
Case of Shakespeare." During the third 
week "Buckminster Fuller on Spaceship 
Earlh" was shah, 

"Shakespeare" is a perfect show for 
"Experiment." It Will part comedy ud 
part documentary, '!be main character, 
Shakespeare Smith ("half of me thinks 
I'm Shakespeare, half of me thinks I'm 
Smith. Therefore I refer to myself as 
we"), visil3 his psychoanalyst, frustra
ted by general ignorance about the 
Shakespeare half of himself. The ques
tions he asks are answered by cutting to 
filmed interviews with mch Shakespear
ian authorities as Sir John Glelgud and 
Diana Rlgg, It Is a fascinatlllg syn~is 
of fiction and reality, certainly worth rt 
peating. However, its repetition should 
not be on "Experiment In TelevisioJl," 
for alter its first successful showing, it 

is no longer experimental. Instead, it 
should be presented in a prime time spot 
to a wider audience. "Color Me Germ
an," and "Experiment" original, which 
received critical acclaim, was rebroad
cast as a night-time special. 

The last program was Robert Snyder's 
"Buckminster Fuller on Spaceship 
Earth," ThIs Is precisely the type ~ 
program "Experiment" should not in
dulge In, The show's fault Iles not in 
Its' poor treatment of subject material, 
but rather In a complete lack of true 
originality and experimentation. And if 
"Experiment" is no longer experimental, 
what is its' purpose? 

Fuller is the type of man one can 
simply point a camera at and come up 
with an engrossing show, The camera 
follows him around various locales, in
cluding his Inventory of World Re
sources at Carbondale, Illinois, the Uni
versity of Detroit's School of Architec
ture, the Climatron in St. Louis, and the 
U. S. Pavilllon at Montreal's Fkpo '67. 
However, the disentheartening result is 
that the program is nothing but a tradi
tional television lecture, with the camera 
cutting away from Fuller only to lIIu· 
strate his examples, This style has been 
used since the early days of television, 
and McLuhan termed It an example of 
speeding headlong into the future with 
one 's eyes firmly set on the rearview 
mirror, The Fuller program is certainly 
not material for "Experiment." 

Slated for this Sunday is "The Cube," 
a surrealistic comedy , It must be seen, 
People who only see one or two tele
vision shows a year should see "The 
Cube." 

A week from Sunday Is "The Engage
ment," a play hy the author of "Rosen
crantz and GuiIdenstern," Tom Stop
pard, While the structure of the script 
is basically traditional, by framing the 
play with some of Its' author's explana
tory remarks, the producers have made 
it more suitable for "Experiment" than 
for, say, a program like "Hall of Fame." 

Two weeks from Sunday a personality 
profile, "ThIs Is Al Capp," will be pre
sented. Robert Snyder should see it, in 
that it amply demonstrates what makes 
a documentary worthy of being broad
cast on "ExperIment." 

If you are anywhere near a television 
receiver at 4 p.m. 01 the IIeIt three 
Sundays, you should lee these .hows. 
The average television viewer being ex
posed to them Is comparable to Ross 
Hunter fans seeing a film by Lubitsch 
or Truffaut. 

- Mlch.le R, KI.,. 

tomorrow and tomorrow and tomorrow . . , 
WHk of Feb, ,,,,,. 
,.b. " The U of r Music Becllli RICHARD 

WfNDERS, plano, 1:30 p,m. Music Bullc1ln" 
~orth Hul. FREE 

Feb. U, 20 23-21 'THE HOMECOMING' by 
lI.rold Pinter at Lbe Unlveralty Theatre, • 

p,m, Union. f1 PubUc. Student. FREE 

Fob. " 'The U of I Music Reclt.1 ELIZA
BETH ANN BALK, soprano. HOWARD 
~ll:EKER, plano, 8 p,m, Music Bulldlll,. 
North HIli, FREE' 

feb, ,t STUDENT ART EXHIBITION at Mu· 
seum of FIne Art.. FREE 

Feb. U-M,rch , U or J ~'.culty Exhibition . t 
1IIul"= of Fine Arts. FREE 

f.b. "·21 Community The.tr. of Cedar 
R.plds pre""nll muslc.1 'MAME'. Mount 
lIerey C,oUe,e AUdll:mum, f3, ~ f5, 

. .,. " Radio (WSUI) Feb. 21 CKSUn Mo· 
. ,rl: B.IIIOOO Concerto 10 B, Fat K. lVl . 

'ue"ner: Sympbolll' No, 8 by The Loa 
I,elel PhUllarmontc Orche.tra In eon· 
rt, 

U Sacred MusIc Conference will . open 
.h .nor,an reclt.1 by KLAUS-CHRIST
\RDT KRATZENSTEIN, • p,m, Glori. Del 

hUrch, FRU 

...... " 'GRAND ILLUSION' FIlIII at UnJcIII, 
T ... t p~m. 10 cent.a; 

.. eli. U 'FILl[ CLIPS' dally on KlCR. Re
views of the current cinema by D,1. film 
crlUc Mlch.el Kane, 5:45 .nd 1:45 p.m, . , , 

...... U 'WHTE ZOMBn:' horror cl.wc at 
Iowa City Under.round Theatra (ICUTJ 
River City, 7, " 11 p,m. 30 cents, , . , 

"tb. It • . 20, U, 27 Mar. J, ' Iowa City Com· 
munlly Theatre rrel"nta 'A MIDSUMMER 
NIGHT'S DREAM directed by Mary Belh 
Schuppert, • p.m, Exhlbll Hall, Johnlon 
Cly" 4-H Falr,round •• fU5 , , , 

"eb, " THE LOvm ONES, • b.nd from 
D.venport at Callery 117, 4-1 p,m. FREE 
1-1:30 p,!". 30 cents; 

".b, 2t Gallery 117, MAYA Local b.nd. I-
12:30 p ,~ . 30 c.nll 

".... "2' 'TWO FOR THE ROAD' Film at 
~nJob, 7," , p,m. ~ clnll, 

...... 2t U of r Siudent Mullc Series Na. ee 
' .. a turin, CANDACE OHLSON. French horn, 
1:30 p.m~ MUllc Bl~. North HI,U. FREE 

... b. • U of I Recital JULlANA HOISETH, 
vloUn, aut.ted by Krl.t! Beckerl. plano and 
c.ry Hol .. th,L clarlnet. 4 p,m, Nuslc Bid" 
North H~U. I"IlD • • 

.tII. 21 U 01 , (Recital NELSON AMOS, ,III· 

tar and 1... A .... ted by Thom.. Whit.
aker, "'liar • • p,m. MUllc Bulldlnl. North 
Hall. FREI , , . 

F .... 22 Wrlltn Workshop 'Pon.orln, poetry 
readl", by JOHN LOGAN, • p.m , Sham· 
bau,h AUd. FREE and apen to Public. , . . 

... b. 22. 22 GLENN YARBROUGH will be 
pruented at U of I In two concerll after 
Tv. appe.ranee on Ed Sulltvan Show on 
Feb, 2l. 8 p.m, Main Loun, .. , Union, Mon , 
,2 Tues, . ,2,110, • 

Fib, 22. n Gallery 117. 'UNCI& AND THE 
ANT EA?,EBS.' Band~ 9:30-1:30 p'o: ' 30 cent., 

.. til. 22. U 'HAIR' at RKO Orpheum Thealre, 
Davenport. 1 :30 p,m, Tlckels from $4,50 to 
"',30. Box 302 Dlvenport, 10WI, , . . 

F,b, 24, U Gallery U7, PET! KLINT QUIN· 
TET trom MOIan Clly, 9:30-1:30 p,m. GO 
cents, 

'ell. U-U, .'SLEEPING CAR MURDER', FIlm 
at Unlo~, 7 .. 8 p~, 80 cents, 

Ftb, U STUDENT BRASS ENSEMBLE, 8 
~E Music BuUdln" North Rehelrsal HilI. 

, . , 
Ftb, U 'PROrrLES CAST LONG SHADOWS' 

- 'GUINEA' - 'LITTLE JESUS' (Hippy HIIIl 
- ·P!.ASTIC }' ANTASTIC LOVER' . will be 
presented 81 River City II)' lCUT, 7, t, 11 
P.lb. 30 cenll Ilona 1100, 
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Five U.S. Helicopters Downed-

Laos Air War Intensifies DAILY 

IOWAN SAIGON I.f! - Five U.S. aboard were killed. I back to South Vietnam. behind with the South Vietnam· 
helicopters were rcported down· Three men aboard another Another U.S. helicopler then ese unit until another helicopter , 
ed Thursday In Laos, w her e I downed helicopter were res· lIew Into die fire base and could come In. 1_ 
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You'll Always 
Find Good Eating 

at 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 

DINING • CARRY-OUT • DElIVERY -Fllturlng 
t Plu. 

• 1I.II.n Sp.lgh.ttt 

• Irol.tecl Chicken 
• St .. k, 
t Ba~ttu.d Ribs 

• So. Food 
• Gourmet Saillda 

.nd Sandwiches 
HOURS: Sun, • Thurs. 4 p.m, • Midni,ht 

Frl, .nd S.t, 4 p.m . • 2:00 I.m. 

GEORGE'S GOURMET 
830 ht AVI. 

Onl Block North of 
Towncrtst Shopping C.nter 
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Iratlon of labor dl~pul.e~." said I . . 2·20ull Cr.A tCAL (;ull.r Ins1ructlon b7 -" , A -----

AFL-CfO President George WIIh 15 enators absent, the MI.on AmOll .nd al.,f. Th, Gul· ru'l' Il1O toupe. I .flr old. Ptr' I' KENWOOD AM·' tuner, 
first lest of strength in the tar GaUm. IN outh Dubuqut ~~~37~~ ...,. S5~. _ 2-20 

Meany. th k Id b I h d ROOMMATE WANTED 13ll.MI3. H7 let7 nAT .SO t. Iback - };X. I· LARGE GAS .t"" •. "frY 100d ton-
Nixon's proposed legi~18tion ree·w~ 0 alt e e owe 43 AIITI~T'S Portr.llo _ Chlld .. n. lenl condition. lll(lQ . ,.18 m,. I dIllon . lSO. f'rlrld.lrt relrlr ... · 

would add 30 more days to the for ending the debate (including rEMAL.E Iloornmaln w.nttd 10 .dlllti. Chnrnal, n, p •• ltl., 20 2·IV lor. nld.r mod.l, ..ark. Itn., tiD. 
pre. enl IIO-day rederal "cooling Hughes of Iowa) and 37 against ,h.re hou •. 318·1225 :1.-13 OIl. $85 liP 23H2 327 1971 SUPER 11.,11 •• rna" .;ira. 337773$. _ _ 
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prell!'nl a nationwide crlsi or was 8Mounced that a teCond .. ' , 3SI·71144. 327 351 "8$. I AUTOS.DOMESTIC I uno VACULM cl .. n.n 110 

provide for a ne t I P ""I f clolure petilion will be filed Fri. rEMALE TO .h.rt • b.droom PA~PORT and Ippllrillon phnlOI up. Guaranteod. Phont S3HO&O. 
U ra a·.... 0 I Ipartment. a30 monthly. '37"'13. D .. J ludlo. 331-f183. ..nAn CHEVY I, ton pll'kup .,.tll.nl a-eAR 

I 
imoose as a final olutlon the fl· day. This automatically "ill 2-~ RiTING _ Typtwrtltrl. proJ,ri. , r;ndJ\tpn .• ~IlIndtr. Phone 3~1 · I RCA Tr.RI!:O f;;l~n turnt.hle' 
naJ offer of either union or man· come to 8 vole next Tueaday. . ONE OR TWO ffmal.. 10 aha .. I on. ..'"~. mlthlnr.. Aero ftlfl . _ ~ 3- ~ Cnnn Corn.t 33t.tJ8S3 TFN 
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t h j In d I I '11.0683. 2·23 .0-1' 1 Allred . d .. k bl" •. 33.1lOO ",lit •. tf · 
chOOlle only one of tho e alter· y, ave 0 e n 8poMOr ng fEMALE Wid t h - b II SCHAA"". XEROl( COpy~;'or .. Iro rhrom. "ht.l . E ••• I. WAT'RaIDS 
natives In any given diApute. the three-fifths proposal but fill. I b'd~~;m. '~':l;~~1. 'g',~ ~ p ....... the I •. ioe D., 8~lIdlnJ: lenl rnndIU"". $2.Il00. C.1I 51 O~~ Tho IHg, .55. 

"What cau. national emer. they are unable to get a vole on In. S5I-8J03, ~.I ·M$. HO 3·17All 
... lk I II d . It unless they can muster a two- ORES ES )JADE Aloo .1I.ratlons. letl PLYMOUTH VillanI - };n~III' gency 3,r t!5 n ra rOll S IS APARTMENT FOR SALE e~f~rleoced. R.nonahlt prlct ,oOd enndlllon. 17S. 3~8 ~n9 . 

when they say unions can't thirds majority to break the fll· 3S13 !ft . :a.11!\.1l 2-24 

Evtrylcl\int put togethlr, 
tuO. 

C.1l 337·4'" slrike one railroad or two rail· Ibuster of opponents. '1 .000 ~OWN wIll bUy lour room WANTED IRO INOS _ Faml~ .nd IDfl3 IMPALA - 321. Air. pow,r. 
roads, that they have to trike Supporters of the propoall In· La~~~l'R:~\~.n 33~.~~1~ APlrl~t'4'1~ IlIdfnl •. UlUIl. ,1M" ~$1;·3~~~.1 tncln •. luperl> t.ndllk~27 
thrm 1111," Meany said of feder· elude Democratic leader Mike ELECTRIC HA Vtll R.palr 2. 1m -rORD 1I.n.1 Irutk. Ntw IIr;.. F============: 
III coon. rulings that have forced Mansfield of Montana and Re· CAMPERS FOR SALE Hour .rvl... "'..... 80rh.r ",W dulrh. VR Itlrlo; . ,275 or from IOWA LUMaU CO. 

rail union~ 10 continue bargain. publican leader Hugh Scott of ,hop 31,.,. ~In._ t oller. a~I-4~ . _ 2·24 ~~:~~\~7:d ~uc~::~r.i; :~!~!,,;g 
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ThP labor council ~ald II Mill' also has lndicaled upport. . .8. :l-8AR al •• rln. 331·7~' pll ... n' 11 .. , tl", • •.. 
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Fill Out the Enclosed Coupon! 

THE 
WORLD 

AT A GLANCE I 
Gen. DeGaulle 's funeral. Death at l(ent State University. 

The girls march down Fifth Avenue to fight for women's lib· 
eration. You are there! At these and the dozens of other 
powerful events which shaped our world as you turn the 
pages of THE WORLD IN 1970. Recall the past of only ye~.,.. 
day in the words and colorful photographs which reopen the 
door on our world as it was in 1970. You can get a copy of 
this fascinating book at the special low price of only $4.50 
by ordering through this newspaper. 

THE WOltLD IN 1970 
Th. Daily Iowan - Iowa City P.O. lox 66 
Poughk •• psle N.w y.rtr 12601 

Enclosed is $ .... ........ . Pleose send .. .. .......... 

copies of Th. World in 1970 01 $4.S0 .Qch to 

Nom . ................................................... ....... .... ....... .. . 
Addr ... ........ ... .. ......................... ...... .. .............. ........ . 
City and Stat . ......................... Zip No . .... .......... .. 

Send gift certlflcat. to 

Nom . ..................................................................... .. 
Addr ... ......... ..................................................... . 
City and Stat. ...... .. ....... .' Zip No. . .... .. . 

Be sure to add state and local tax where applicable. 

11M £!.CONA IhM. Two b.d, 
room. I both . April po .... Ion 

n8-7778. 2.21 --- --10dG I"tJRNlSfIl:O. uTlIeltd 11\0 
bedl'oom. Id.11 (or marrlld al,,· 

d.nt.. 351·2370. 2-23 

1t70 12 II tIO - TWO bedroom 
lIeron. ftup Holiday Troll .. 

ourl. 81 .. 2117. H5 

10 z ~ AMERICAN Homtcr •• 1. 
Thr.. bedroom.. partl.lIy IlIrn· 

I3l1ed. Phon »7-21:1.. lelt 

A'AIITMENTS FOil RENT 

GIRLS ONLY . Two bedroom lur. 
n! h.d ~parlmenl for 4 .. II· 

ule Marth 12. 1100 ... r monlh 
heal and ".'er plld. 138-0H8. 2023 

W NTEn TWO room mil" In .h.,. 
hllU.. n.lr Ihe miU. ':)8. 3SI· 

8472. 2-U 
'AVilii:ABtJI Pebrll.ry lit. 308 

South Dubuque furnl.hed .parl· 
lIIenl. .teo monthl, pIli. .ltI'trlt· 11,. ,100 odnnt dj pn.tt. rlvt 
monlh. It I required. No pttl. 
T1o-a lItople anl,. 1·23l1n 

'tt ? p.m. D.lIver 3-6 46.11. 3.16 1275 I. Linn '51.,.15 

RON'S WP.l,O/NG .. lIop.'r .. .".1<, I ~=======: -;.-;.-;::;:;_ ::_=-=:_ .. ulplur. ",.'d'n, 107 2nd MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS ,. A,.nue. Coni vIII •. 3U-4~~0 . 3·5 __________ _ 

WE SHARPEN kates, III Aero DE ARMANn rlectrle pIck lip rnr 
Rtntll , Inc .. U89711 . 2·2.1 Iny "O·Hol." gult ... With vol 

HAND TAILORED h.", 111.ralon •. 
('oal.. dre • .ltd .hlrU. Pt.one 

331·1747 HAR 
FLUNKING MATH7 Or B .. lc 61Jlt· 

~l1c.7 Call Jlnol. 338-1301. 

umt conlrol 353·0741. 3-4 

UPRIGHT PIANO . 8.ld .. h, .ern-
60nlr. Bland wood, .ood rond · 

lion. 338-2110. 3· 10 
CLASSIC" I, Gult... by Lorta. 

2·27 Barbero. liern.ndl~ .nd rouel •. 
The Gullar Galler • Il', SOUlh Ou> PHO'TOGRAPHI:Il wIll do pGrtr.,I buqut. 3·27 

USED COLOR TVS 

11" Admlrll <on.ol., .... utlful 
OI,ly Amarl .. n. ,1.'.'5. 
'11" tllvl,ton, con.ol., new 
plcturt tu.... "".ts. 
t1" IIIYlrtoM conloll, dUll 
'puke ... , ne.. ,'tturt tube, 
'14'-'5. 

HELBLE , ROCCA 
ELECTRONICS, INC. work, form.1 f)t pont.neou I 

... ddln,.. ele. Call Jln WllIllm'. CO N E n.l .Uo ""ophnne. Onorl JOt .ltt Court ;'1-0150 
nolly low.n 337 ... 181 HO .~<":n:d:lt:lo:n..,;ii3~:$3~'O~'3~ji.. ___ ~1:·2():.ii~==;':;'::iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 

Shoe Repairing - 1 
• Westorn Boots 
• Dingo Boota 
• Moc:cllint 
• Sinclil. 

ROGER'S 
SHOE SERVICE :ti: 2 

210 South Cllmo" 

NOW IN STOCK 

AR SPEAKERS 
AR-4X, AR.6, AR·2AX 

FI.turing 5 yllr unconditional gu.rllnt .. 

STOP IN 
AND LISTEN I 

,"u.lc company 

I DOlfIIL.E APPROVED room. worn· N ..... -en only. Color TV. loun.. And .xt te , ... 
",ul.l. Call 331-..... . 2-23 Whl'.w.y Groc.ry 217 South Clinton Iowa City, Iowa 337.2111 

j 21. 

I llooMsroR' .. OiMn _ Klkhen ~~~~~~~;~=~~~~~~~~~=~~~~ prl,lIe.e. 1102 Swth Clinton. =;;~~;;;;;;;;: -i;;ii-;;~=i;;ii~~ /. __ 
"I·~I". J.20 , 

IUSINESS OPPOIITUNITIU 

VJ:1'ERAN8 Wlnl.d reoUe,. ItU' 
Iknlll lor enlry Into AIr Foret 

lIUTC ,ro.ralll. c.n 3 <1-4411 lor 
Inlonn.llon . 3-17 

Grrr IHOP - IIIllU Invulmenl, 
t.rm, ... lIabl.. m ·7U$ 3-2A1l 

I HIL' WANTED I 
I GET INVOLVED - AA I, tudenl 

Actlvltt.. Advlaor1 tllll. 153· 
3J18. AcU"ltl. C.nl.r. %-It 

WANTED - £ .... rt.nc.d 'om 
htlp. C.1l 131-M43 .fI.r 5 p.m. 

2,%? 

SMALL An - BIC p.y. Part·full 
time. Call 33f.55U. 3-19 

TIXAS CHEMICAL 
COMPANY 

Exco',,", Income plus clth 
.nd CIt bInu ... , full fringe 
",""Ib, field tr.lning, Com· 
p."y p.lid s","ling, Terri· 
tory aYlilablt .ccounts. 
Writ. I. N. Cr.wford, Presl· 
."" a.. 52, FIr! Worth, 
T .... 76111 for personal in· ""'''w, Plel .. giYI phont 
!IV","". 

THINK SPRING! 
THINK CASHI 

NOW IS THE RIGHT 
TIME TO PUT IOWA 

CITY'S MOST IFFECTIVE 
SALESMAN TO WORK 

FOR YOUI 

PICK UP Extrl C .. h 
By Selling Your 

Unw.ntlld Itlms F.stl 

- 353-6201 -

The Daily Iowan 

WANT ADS 
You Could 8. Our 

Nut Success Story 

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY 
SALE 

marantz 

MODEL 27 AM·FM STEREO RECEIVIR 
Here is a real value (rom The Stereo Shop in the tradition 
of Washington', Birthday. This fine Marant~ receiver Is 
rated at 60 walts RMS. Regularly $319.95 without case, The 
Stereo Shop offer8 Ihe Marantz 'll for $299.00, lncltJding 
genuine walnut case worth 525.00. 

AND MANY MORE BARGAINS 

THE STEREO SHOP 
1201 EIII. Blvd. N,W, 

Ctd.lr R .pict. 
US-I". 

m Seuth L"," 
Iowa CIty 
331·9505 

DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS 
Work For Others 

Why Not Let Them Work For You? 
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~~~~~~~~AAUP May Lobby Against Exemption Law-
ENOCH SMOKY 

Appearing 

at the 

Union Ballroom 

SATURDAY NIGHT 
$1.25 8:30 to MIDNIGHT 

UI Profs Polled on Jury Duty Exemption 
A group of University of I The Executive Committee of local chapter of AAUP, IX' professors as a class aren't lalA!d that his car had been hit I the general quality of jury 

Iowa professors is attempting the local chapter of the Amer- pressed his belief that profls, even considered eligible for four times In the facully park- decisions would neceslirliy be 
to gain support for a resolution I ican Association of University sors should at lust have the duty. II He explained that this, ing lot. No one left a note. r.ised with thl indul"" tf 
to repeal a state law which ex- Professors (AAUP) is now tak- opportunity to serve on juries. in his view, is contrary to the When his car was hit in the liq- professors. 
empts professors from jury ing a poll of University of Iowa "Even if re al becam basic concept of a jury as a uor store lot. however. a plum- Willia-' Franklin. prolessor Ii 
duty. professors to determine if a mao legisla 'ive rea~y " he s~ida I cr~ss section o[ the total popu- ber .Ieft a note with full infor- ociohgy, said he agreed tha~ 

:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r------.....;....--' jority support repeal. If enough. professols could ' still be ex: llahon. /mailon. .. "Pr~fessors should. be able to BUDGET I support exists, AAUP will lob· d h th ' i t ts "In an area such II John· I Semken summarIZed hiS be ludged by thelT peers as .---- --- cuse w en elr n eres or . b' ,. . I " 
by in the legislature [or are· h [th bl' Id b son County which hIS a slg· VieW y ,t.llng th.t prof.s· I"'uch as anyone e se. H! 

RENT·A·CAR peal bill . ose . 011 ~ .pu dlc b wou lt de I nificant ~rc.nlage of its sors may "be more capable added that. in spi e oC this. tbt 
LOW COST PER DAY - Illa e ~~a y Injure y a en - population It profeuors " h. of making .CCUri e judg · pr;:oc ical deT"'and up3n pro[es. I NOW 

ENDS WED. 

A FRANKOVICH 
PRODUCTION 

PETER SELLERS 
GOLDIE HAWN 

in 

~.~ 
4-

screenplay by TERENCE FRISBY based on his original ~. Executi ?roducer 
JOHN DARK' Produced by MJ. FRANKOVICH am JOHN BOUlnNG' Directed by 
ROY SOULllNG . COLOR· From Columbia Pictures IRI .... .::..;!:.1:-::--I~ 

FEATURE AT 1 :50·3:45·5:40·7:40·9:40 

NOW Ends Wed. 

YES! 

"I NEVER SANG 
FOR MY FATHER" 

IS A WONDERFUL !GP) III Am AOIIITllO 

MOrlON PICTURE' 
Pwwttal Guldantt $,,""104 .. 

ED SULLIVAN JUDITH CRIST 
SYNDICATED COLUMNIST NEW YORK TIMES 

• • 
WANDA HALE LIZ SMITH 

NEW YORK TIMES COSMOPOLITAN 

• • 
REX REED FLORENCE SOMERS 
HOLIDAY RED BOOK 

• • 
WILLIAM WOLF JOHNA BLINN 

CUE CHICAGO TRIBUNE 

• • 
G~I)RGE ANDJ:RSON J. D. NICOLS 

CORONET CATHOLIC PRESS FEATURES 

STARRING 
MELVIN DOUGLAS • ESTELLE PARSONS 
GENE HACKMAN • DOROTHY STIEKNEY 
FEATURES TIMES 2:00 - 3:55·5:50·7:45·9:40 

NOW 

u.TTI 
UllDOT ... 

COMING MARCH 11th 

"LOVE STORY" 

. "COMMON-LAW 
CABIN" 

"CABIN" AT 3:10 - 5:54 • 8:43 

"GOOD MORNING" AT 1:50.4:34.7:11 - 10:07 

NOW 

ENDS WED. 

SATURDAY & SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULE 
1 :40 - 3:30 • 5:30 • 7:30 • 9:30 

HER FiRST MiSTAkE WAS GETTiNG iNTO TkE CAR! 

cotVM114 PtCMIlS -' l. Rl-r.ft "". 

SAMANTHA EGGAR 
OLIVER REED 
JOHN McENERYiNNf 
ANATOLE LlNAK PROducTioti 

tHE lADy IN THE 
• with Ilasses and a 

• COLOR • 

NOW 

ENDS WED. 

WEEKDAYS 

7:25 , 9:30 

SATURDAY & SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULE 

1 :45 • 3:30 • 5:20 • 7:20 • 9:20 

• 

Eric Bergston, professor of ance I ' Id b bl , .... 
LOW COST PER MILE ., h' . ." h dd d said "their exclusion Is 85. ments wHhin their own spec· I sors wou pro a y pree IIUf 

law at the Univer5ity Law T e pomt IS e a e' I I f' Id "bu'" h h . ," t' f th 
337·SS5S College and president of the " that under the ' present law: pecially relevant 10 tha iliUI I ty !d' s, to t. '"dllt ,e tSha~ el,r par Ic'pa I')n or e ~ 

~~~;;;~~;:-;;;-;;--;;;;-~~_:"'_":'';'iiiiii __________ iiiiiii;'_iiiiiii~ of representation." no eVI enc. In c, I a 'lan. 
I Interest in the issue of profes· r -. ~~~., ........ ..,..... ".~ ..... ;..,-. .,... ... "'" 

ICUT: Iowa City Underground Theatre 

Alternate cinema returns to Iowa City 

FRIDA Y, FEBRUARY 19 at RIVER CITY TRADE ZONE 

Tonight the 1932 Horror Beli Lugosi 

Film Classic with Bell 

Lugosi I WHITE ZOMBIE 
In essence this film is 0 foiry tole, structured olong simple yet firm outlines 

strongly evoking Nosfertu and the expressionist school. ICUT is operated by the 

Action Studies Class: Film and Social Chonge, on a non· profit basis. 

SOc Donation 

FRIDAY 

AND 

SATURDAY 

Showings: 7, 9, 11 

SOUND EXPLOSIONS plus 

Four Bands Each Night Starting At 8:30 

sors and their jury status arose 1fle-'Oolly Iowan 

BAKE SALE * * * 

in the wake of the trial of Uni
versity of Iowa professor Sleven 
Ford, charged with malicious I 
injury to a building in connec
tion with last May's distur
b,mces on campus. Ford 's con
viction was overturned as a re
sult of defense arguments Ihat 
students and professors were There will ~ a community CHEMISTRY WIVES 
not eligible to be on the jury bake sale start!ng at . 1I 8.m. Chemistry Wives will h~ld I 

that heard his case. According I Saturday at RIver CIty Free faculty guest night at 7:30 10-
to the defense Ford was there· Trade Zone. Proceeds will be night at the home of Ms. YrP'!. 
fore not being tried by a jury used to finance the Community erick Duke, 6 Fairview KnoU 
of his peers, which the consli- Free Medical Clinic: Donations R~ver Heights. Judy Bloomer\ 
tulion guarantees. of baked goods WIll be wel- wUl speak on planned parent. 

Another member of the execu· come. hood. 
live committee, John Harlow, I * * * * * * 
professor of business, express- 5DS I TICKETS ON SALE 
ed his belief that the addition I Students for a Democratic On sale 11 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. -
of professors to the list of those ~i~ty (SDS) will hold a fund Glen Yarborough Concert, 
eligible for jury duty would in- raIsing vegetable soup dinner Feb. 22-23. Tickets : $2 and 
crease the quality of jury deci- from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. Sunday $2.50. 
ions. at Wesley House, 120 N. Dubu- Mason Prophet Concert, Feb. 

H. stated that "Iit.rlcy Ind que. 'nIe menu includes soup, 26, Davenport. Tickets: $2. 
tt.. h.blt of remembering" bread, salad, and II beverage. Lauria Lecture, Feb. 23. Two 
w Ire qualltl.. professors Price: 75 cents, an you can eat. free tickets per ID and current 
would bring to their jury SDS will meet to discuss how registration or university staH 
work. He .dded that the qUI. Lo win the war on campus lit card. 
lily of juries diminishes whan 7 : ~0 p.m. Monday in the Union I "The Homecoming", tonlght 
.ny cl... of Indlyldual. Ire Princeton Room. and Saturday. Tickels: public, 
exempled from """ie.. * * * $2; students, free with ID and 
Holmes Semken, profes or of CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP current registration. 

geology, took exception to the Inttr-Varsity Christian Fel- On sale after 6:30 p.m. ·-
idea that jury quality would lows hip will hold a volleyball Movie, "Grand Illusion", 7 
rise with the addition of profes- and pizza party tonight. Meet at and 9 p.m. tonight. Admission 
sors. "College professors aren'l 7 In the Union East Lobby . For II\) cents. 
any better than anyone else, more Information contact Tom * * * 
and in a lot of cases are not Jewett, 353-0954. SACRED MUSIC 
any marter either," he said. * * * CONFERENCE 
:'They are ,iusl more persistent 'lACE AND FREEDOM Organ recital by K1aus-Chrls. 
I~ attempt~g to attain f,oals , International Lea g u e for thardt Kratzenstein, 8 p.m. to-
hke exlenslve education, he Peace and Freedom needs VOl- I night, Gloria Dei Lutheran 
added. unteers to finish an anti-war Dei Lutheran Church. 

Semken doesn't believe th~t canvass of Iowa City. For more Reading of new organ litera. 
professors are any more conscl- information call 351-1174, or I lure, Krat~enstein, Gllltia ~, 
enclous tha~ lay people, eIther. meet at Center East at 10 p.m. 10:30 a.m. Saturday. 
To emphasIze tbe point, he re- Saturday. I Ne w liturgical materials, * * * Daniel Moe, 1:30 p.m. Satur· 

THE OUTLINE SERVICE I day, South Rehearsal Hall. 

DEADWOO Lecture Outline Service has . Open discussion, 2:30 p.m. 
D changed its schedule [or pick- Saturday, South Rehearsal Hall. 

FUN - FOOD - lUll jng up noles. New hours are 9 Display of recent choral and 
IUD ON TA" a.m. to 3 p.m. Tuesday, Wed- organ literature, 2:30 to 4 p.m. 
115 S. Clinton nesday and Thursday. Saturday, South Rehearsal Hall. 

~~.~~~~~~~~~~-~-~- ~~~~~~~ 
IOWA CITY COMMUNITY THEATRE 

prllinh 

•.. , .... 

in 
person 

YARBROUGH 
MONDA Y, FEBRUARY 22 
TUESDA¥, FEBRUARY 23 

I 

Admission $2.00 
Admission $2.50 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 
MAIN LOUNGE, 8:00 P.M. 

Tickeh Availabl. at 

IMU Box Office 

Sponsored by 

Union Board 

"A Mid Summer Night's Dream" 
3 alG WEEKENDS 

FEB. 19 .nd 20 
FEB. 26 and 27 

MARCH 5 and 6 
• P.M. 

E.hibit Hall - Johnson County Fair Grounds 
Single Admission $2.25 

Ticket. Available - Rec. Center 9 a.m .. 6: 30 p.m. 
C.II 338·0443 for information 

THE~ 

Audrey Hepburn 
0-1~ 

Saturday 

Sunday 

Illinois Room 

7 , 9 p.",. 

Tonight: 

GRAND ILLUSION 

7 , 9 p.m. 

PIZZA SPECIAL 
12" SAUSAGE $1.50 

14" SAUSAGE $2.25 

• FREE DELIVERY ALL THE TIME 

• SPECIAL PRICES ON 

PAItTY ORDERS. 

PIZZA VILLA 
338·7881 

II 

111 
Judil 
pend 
anoo 
rules 

All 




